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YANKS LAND MARSHALLS
5th Army Now 16 
Miles From Rome

Br WES GALLAOIIER 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Algiers, Feb. 1 (/P}— Allied 
troops buMlinjT forward in a blR offensive from their in
vasion bcachhead have Btruck to the outskirts of CamiK>- 
leonc, only IG miles southeiist of Rome, ond also to the edge 
of Cisterna, communicationB town on the Appiaii way 14 
miles northeast of Anz/o, licadquiirters announced today. 

Campoleone is 15 miles above the invasion port of Anzio. 
American troops nttacking

Big Seller, Little Buyer Get Together

on the main front north of 
Cassino have hammered out 
new gains and seized 600 
prisoners from the German 
44th infantry division.

A field dbpatch said Ucnnan de> 
fciisc.i In the corridor nbovo Cosslno 
tt-crc bcglnninK to crumble.

U, S. unIM striking norUieaat of 
Aiirlo have rcached within half a 
mile of Cl.nteniii, n Iccy rail and road 

M  junction and large air base. They 
~  found jhc acrmaiis well dug In on 

tilt Imrdcr of the city, und reslalJnK 
stronjjly.

lirlil.sli forcu piuhlng northward 
ciirrlcd alicad In a coordinated ns- 
»ouU to the edge of Campoleone.

First Dif Offetultre 
The twin nttnclu were the flral 

blK offea l̂vfi since the landings.
An allied officer said the nazLi 

brouRht trooiu from Uic oren north 
of Rome to meet the allipd blowt. 
Hilt the navy *ald tlmt allied Iftnd- 
lnK8 of rclnforcenicnt« and BUpplle* 
were proceeding on schedule, under 
Jiivornblo coniilUon.i,

AmcTlcnn heavy bombers renchcd 
clear Into Austria seeltlnK to de-̂ troy 
German air strcngtii, pounding the 
o' bft-ie III Klagenfurt. The four- 
englncd bombers ilIso smashed al 
field* at Avlano atid Udine In north
ern Italy.

'Die nature of cxtenRlve and pow
erful ^icm>' Jorllflcntlonii was <1Û 
tiosed -with cBi ure of rissonnlr 
Ocrmoa troops. Including officers 
BoyU added- 

Some prisoners complained Uiey 
hud been In the line two days with
out food, Indicating th.-it air ntlacks 
on Qerman communication JInea 
were giving the nazls "a major sup. 
ply pcotilejn." Boyle tald.

Cuslna SUonsly Held 
Patrols said the town of Cosslno 

Itself stlU was strongly held by the 
^  enenjy.

On tile elghUi army front. Can- 
RtllRns titiftcting to clear weaUiti 
with strong tank and artillery sup. 
port advanced against heavy Oer- 
man opposition from dug-ln pou>- 
Uona,

LONDON. Pcb. 1 M>:.Mfllntaln- 
Ing the moat sustained air offlsnslve 
In history. American heavy bomb* 
evs .smaihed W the PnincU Invasion 

' cooat yesterday In the 30Ui allied 
ftssiiult on thot area In o month 
while bomb-carrylns Thunderbolta 
dropped their loads on a nazt air
field In Holland.

TU« raids, eanltd out alUr th# 
j  RAP's n th  winter saturation at- 
■ lack on Berlin reportedly had left 
' ’ no quarter of the capital unacarred 

by Billed bombs, were made without 
• loss of any of Uie big U. S. bomber*. 
Thirteen OcrmaTi planes vere i3c- 
■troyed and nlns tilled flghtera fail
ed to return from the mUatons 
which Included RAP fighter sweeps 
over northern nnd westcrrj Prance.

An allied eommupnlque said no 
Qerman lighters were encouoter^ 
over the Prencb Pas de Calal« area, 
but the Lightning-supported Thun- 
dcrtMlls which struck at the QUre- 
RUcn airdrome In Holland met with 
stiff oppOSltlOD.

Quarantine Set for 
Seed Spud Imparts

BOISE. Feb. I — ■ • ....
ComBilssioDer B m e ; BchvtnCUm&n' 
today placed a quarantine against 
shipment Into Idaho of any but 
•eed potatoes certified under law* 
of the «ut« In which they orl«ln»te., 

In  addition, the order prohibits 
toportatlon ol »MiH potatoes «m*' 
tairting “any bnclerlal rtn« rot." ■■

SER IES ‘[ ’ SALES

Scries E bond sales for Twin F l̂ls 
county TUMday totaled more than- 
iwo-thirds of the quota lor the 
fourtil war loan drive. It wiu itnld 
by R. J. Bchwcndlman, who report
ed the bond sale total for the coim- 
ty nt »li0GJ37J0. Scries E bond 
sales stood nt t(!Cl7.7D2.

Tlic county total quota Is *2,100,- 
000 and the series E quota Is JMfl.- 
000.

More than 107.000 In bond piir- 
clia.ies by I'aln FnlLi reprcsentii- 
Uves of cJialn orgonlrjitlons were 
announced by Scliwcndlman Tuc.'i- 
day. Tlicy. Included Trinidad Ucan 
and Elevator dompany. *50.000; 
Mounuin State.i Implement
pany. *20,000: Northrup King .....
company. *10,000; Pacific Plniince 
coriwriitlon. *10,000; Shell Oil 
pany. *3,BOO; Contlnentnl Oil 
pany, *3,000; Idaho Refining 
pony, *1,000; and M. H. King 
pnny, *1,000,

Scliwcndlman a g a in  warned 
against over-confldcncc as he point
ed’ to the fact ttuit Monday sales 
a^ala wereTHSlow the *100.000 dallj- 
Averoge which he had announced 
tnost be'malntalncd U'thriMvo'ta- 
reach the quot^ on schedi^..

"l^et'o buy tliat extra .bond." the 
chairman urged, "and buy U Im
mediately."

New Rules to 
Affect Draft 
Status Today

WASHINQTON. Feb. 1 (/J>-New 
and more rigid draft deferment and 
recloR. l̂ficatlon rules went Into ef
fect today with about 2.SOO.OOO m 

In dependency eroupa
selective ftervlco boards aimed for 
the goal of a 600.000-man Induction 
for the first two months of lfl«.

Officials estimated last night that 
in December and January, a total 
of 3.000.00Q mcen.who had been de
ferred because of fomlly obllgntiona 
were reclasallled from "S-A, nearly 
all of whom were pre-war fathers.

Plgurea for December show Uiat:
60.000 fathers were inducted;
80MO fatheti were put in *-P

(physically or mentally unfit);
631.000 latiiers were given occu

pational defermenta, and
11,900 fathers were deferred as 

‘■hardship” cases.
Ther« was bo tafoiwiUon avail

able. however, as to how many of 
the 3,000,000 reclassified from 3-A 
wcro put into 1-A or went into uni- 
fonn.

The new regubtlona provide:
i—Ko reglsutini thnli be hiduct- 

ed until he has passed a thorough 
leal examination by army-navy 
>rs 01 least 31 days previously. 

Prior to the ordering of pre-lnduc- 
ioa piiysicals by congress, examlna- 
Uw« were Blven at InfiucUon;

3-Reglstranta from 18 through 31 
..0 longer will be granted occupa
tional defemienu -unless they arc 
engaged In farming or a state selec
tive scrvlcc director certUles that 
■ prtMrtM taOuelee U necessary in

MOTHEa, CHILDtlBN BURN
ASTORIA. Ore, Peb.l (UJD — A 

mother and her four email children 
pertsl^ta In mS early morning lire 
thot broke out In a lumber work- 
er-s home while members of the 
family were osleep. Dead, burned 
otaoBt beyond recognlUon, were 
Mrs. Armeda Bummell. 23, MarUyn, 
e, Dennis, &. Patrick Daniel, 2, and 
Helen Myrtle, four months.

Here li a fourth war loan eampalpn scene that I* lhoroue»ily ' 
left, who liM »old more ll.sn $123,000 worth of bond* during I 
Dartars Ann I’atton. 2'i-yfar.old dauRlitrr of Mr. and .Mn. W. 
Ann h uatclilne with Interest to nee what she ceti for her aci 
Eniravint)

n the distaff tide. MIsi Shirley Smith. 
IB campalffTi, 1> taklns the application of 
M. Patton. 1523. Kimberly road, Barbara 
omulalion of pennies. iKtaff Photo-

Bondodiers Going to Town—And 
Smallest One of All Sells $125,000

Don't make tiie mistake of tiiinking only in terms of small money when you see a 
smiiitiK Jiiycee Bonciotlier -nailinK a prospcct for war saving's bonds and stamps.

Miss Shirltiy Smith, the amullcst of them all, has just rounded out a total of $125,- 
150 worth of bonds sold since tho boginninp.of the fourth war loan campaign. And it 
“ as B .-(nlc entirely feminine in nature that added the last bond to her total.

That was a .?25 bond sold Monday to liitle Jliss Barbara Ann Patton, two year and 
nine-month.«-old dauRhtcr of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Patton, 1529 Kimberly road.

Mias Smith is i>ushinK' her bond sales in an effort by the Bondodiers, all of whom are 
working busily, to win & citation for activity in the fourth war loan campaiyu. Her toUiT 
already is believed to be an Idaiio record, nt least among Minute Maids,

<̂ Pet Monkey Gets Credit^or

Saving Life of U. S. jPrivate
-SAN PEDRO, C*llf, Feb. I  wv-pft Ployd 8lew»rd b  home with the 

mookey which he tayi Mved bU Ule tbre« time*—«nd oa one of tbosg 
occatloni the Uve« ol i i  other men as welL -

Tlte soldier and his mMcct met durtng » Oermon bomblnr'and itnUlnS 
Bttack on Kasaerlne paw In Africa Id November, 1M3, Btevud told 
newsmen yesterday. He plunged lolo «  watcr-flUed sheU hole, almost 
drownlnc the unseen baby moakey tmtU she crawled op hU deere.

She became bis constant oompanlon, ridini ia a U e -k tfm i lacket. 
Many times she accompanied Steward and other membera ot tbe air 
borne englneen on parachute mMons. helping them Rleet safe fruit# 

. and berries.
. Once, Steward related, ahe set up such a chatter a t «  water hols whsrg 
bo aod 14 other men were about to drink that ther deddM to test tba 

. water. I t  wtt* poisoned. •
" ' Wben be was lott In AMea lor days, - tbs nwnkef found 'mpet and 

bemee that sustained his life. *r.V» a
. .Bui her most herole feat followed tbe escplodca ta BlcOr of'as enemr 
B»rt«r iben. Steward was knocked oncoosctous and bttrled aUve with the 
BOoker; boeath earth and debris. Sbe scrambled out of the ground.
ba eecland, a&d t %' with her -rtOleaV tiutter.'.

P iE E R  PASSES
(PlclUTC on page itco)

JEROKtE, pcb. 1—Jerome Polico 
Judge Clnrk T. Stanton, 65. pioneer 
of Idaho (Jnce 1870, died ot his homo 
In Jcromo ot e;45 a. m. today after 
having bten 111 alnce Dcc. 15.

Having lived In Idalio fo r____
than half a century, his adventures 
in the early days, as an Indian 
fighter, a catttcmnn und In the 
boom-tOTO mining arens. ha\-e been 
pubUihed'li) lilnho'.i hlstoo* books.

Bora Oct, 7. 1858, in McHenry 
. junty, HI., he camc to Idalio at the 
ago of II and settled nt Roelty Bar.
where h# raised and ----------
to Uie miner*.

On the range he worked, about 
isao. as a coivboy in the Wood river 
district on his ranch near SUnton'a 
crossing, wlilth wna named after hla 
faUier.

He also did (eamlns work In Hall> 
ey belore moving to Jerome in 1808. 
He was closely associated «llh the 
whole Snake rlrer valley, having run 
cattle on the Camas priUrie in 1B78, 
wintered stock In Hoserman' Tolley, 
hauled and freighted express over 
wUd oreas ot Idaho, and served with 
troops to put down Indian uprisings.
. A staunch Republlctui tod wlf. 
educated man, he wrote many plo> 
neer stories and was one of those to 

..................... In 1890.
. INI, to

Miss a u  Oarrelt, whose father was 
thea-Idsho secretwy o f sUte, he 
was preceded U deaUi by .her In 
lUO. Ha remsrried and Is survlred 
bjr 'hls widow, Mrs. Je s s ls . Verae

(CutkMd m r/tt X CtbM u .

Japan Ignored U. S. 
Pleas to End Cruelty

WASHINOTON. Pcb. 1 (U.R>-Di 
letd and bayoncljs and bomba c 
the only langunge the Japanese c 
understand.

The state department mode that 
ctew today with the pubUcaUon 
new chopters In Uie continued story 
of Japanese crucIUcs committed not 
only against prisoners of war but 
also against civilian internees.

Neither threats of reUUlaUon 
aSftlnat Japanese ptteoncra in Amer- 
Icon hands, Uie promise of certain 
punishment nftcr tho wnr, nor ap
peals that she abide by her pledged 
word, the state department disclos
ed.' have swerved Japan from tho 
campaign el atnao ahe Uunchetl 
ogolnst her hapless capUvea In the 
early weeks ot Uie war.

New Story Released 
Ihe  state department story was 

releoacd by Secretary ot State Cor
dell HuU after an hour-long con
ference with President Roosevelt. 
I t  added'new horrors to the account 
of war comp atrocities published by 
the nnny and navy last Thursditr 
night. ,- '

The ormy-navy account revealed 
the moss murder of more than 7,700 
American and 14.000 Filipino heroes 
of Bataan and Corregldor. The state 
department release went less into 
atAtlsUcal delkU. but it Itemised 
“oatcgorlA of abuse and neglect" 
to which not only war prtsonere btit 
also clTlUan laUmees were subject- 
•d by their “brutar and "barbar
ous" and “depraved* capton. 

Congress stUl seethed ,wltl\ lndlK« 
(Ontlaarf • •  f t n  S. Orfou-I) -

FLASHES of 

LIFE
F IR E

NEW YORK, Feb. 1-A Brooklyn 
mon paid %iO fine for smoklns 
aboard a steamer tied up at a dock, 
a vloIaUon of Uie war emergency

fire
act.

He listed his occupation 
watcher—seeing thot persons did 
smoke on the ship.

STAMPS
CHICAOO. Pcb, 1-When the.“na- 

tlonol cotton queen" displayed a 
dress at the wash apparel show, the 
town was naturaUy aU-cotton hut 
Its. value was deflnlteir not wash 
frock strata.

The queen. Miss Llnwood Lelane 
Olschurd of DonaldsonvlUe. La., was 
modeling a dress trimmed with 
<1,500 In wftr atompt.

JOKB
cmcAGO, Feb. l-wlntlrtlme In 

ChJcagoland must be a loke to the 
ninU who are skipping their an
nual trlp'KUth. . .

Gordon FearaaU. minols natar- 
allst, report* that aome bhieblnls, 
woodpeckers, meadow larks and rob- 
t u  are wintering.at hams la Chl- 
ca«»-.whlla the miu. veather lu u .

Marines and U. S. 
Army Troops Take 
Island Beachheads

C O H E S S T O G E T  
COiPm f f l  
BILL W E D K W

WASHINOTON. Feb, 1 dl.B — 
CongreM moved Into the Inst phn« 
of work on the new tn* bill today 
after srniite-lioino conlcrcc.i rencli- 
ed aKreemcnt on t2Jll,800,000 In 
new Vnxca, or n^ore Hmii tB.OOO,- 
000,000 short of the "renll.nlc" rev. 
enue goal set by President Roose
velt.

Tho conferees’ completed work 
last niRht and a finished draft ot 
Uio bill waa e.xpcctcd to recclvc 
final approvnl ol the housn ond seii- 
aic tomorrow, it  will then go to 
President Boftievclt for signature. 

Total tlooited 
A* approved by Uie confcttts 

the bill p roposed  1172,500,000 
more In taxes than when It lelt the 
house and J30JOO.OOO more than 
proposed by the senate. It would 
boost total annual fedcrnl revenues 
to »W.035,800.000 or nVmool hull VM 
annual cost of the war.

Briefly, the mensure retains pres
ent Income tax rates, with Uie ex
ception of the present earned In
come crcdlt: carries generally hlgh- 
•«r cxclwtKSW and. higher excess 
profits, tanea. and moro. liberal WU 
contract renegotiation provisions.

Higher postnge rntca are included 
in the bill. Stamps for first class 
local mall, now two ccnta an 
would go >ip lo three cents; 
town mall would remain at three 
cents; but airmail rates would Jump 
from six to eight cents an ou 

Security “Frecie"
The bill would fcccM social 

curlty taxes at the present one .. . 
cent rate for Uie balonce of the 
year and permit

; to t ) per_ t Jan.
1. It would requlrn-Iabor unions and 
Qtlwc non-protU ocRoiMtaMons. ex
cept bona-fldo fmternal bodies, (o 
file non-taxable Informational fi
nancial returns with the Internal

Tlie new Ineomc tax provisions 
wouW add *664iK«,000 to the tax 
burden of Individuals. This net 
lncrea.se resulted from ellmlni 
of the 10. per cent earned income 
credit In existing law and Inaugu- 
mtlon ot 0 flat three per cent vic
tory tax rale, rcgardlesa ol lamlly 
status, on all net Incomes over 1034

REOS SAY S P l

MOSCOW, Feb. 1 <U.f9—Tho army 
newspaper Hed Star charged today 
that Germany Is obtaining supplies 
from the United States and LaUn 
America through Spanish ImportcrJ, 
and the ofClclal government orgnn 
Izvestla accu-sed the Vntlcan of sup- 
porUng fascism In Italy, Spain, and 
Prance. • •

Red Star accused Oen. Francisco 
Franco of prolonging the war by 
helping Qermany In ordei to assuie 
'-’s own position in Spain and said 
- change could not b<! expected In 
Spanish policy unless Ftonco Is 
overtlirown and a democratic regime 
InsUUcd.

The army newspaper charged Ihat 
SouUi American oil and Argentine 
wheat are reaching Germany 
through Spain, which it said also 

applying the rclch with 40 per 
of her wolfmm .—.the ore from 

which tunpten is obtained — and 
large quantities ot Iron, lead, cop
per ahd mercury. - 

‘'Several days ago, Argentina 
broke relotions with Germany, but 

wUl hardly affect supplies go- 
.  o Gerraony because shipments 

to Germany ore sent to Spain,” Red 
SUr said.

Spanish ships are refueling Ger- 
.lan-submarlnes at sea and Span
ish shipping companies are supply
ing Information on the movemenu 
ol allied ships to the naHs. Includ
ing all convoy movements lhn>ugh 
the straits of Olbraltar, the Soviet 
army organ .charged.

Runaway Flat Car 
Crashes Into Hotel

WBIfiER, Feb. 1 W )-A -n,t 
- ir  btoke loose trom »  s t t ^  .being 
switched i s  the Vnlon Pacific yards 
m terd iy  and crashed Into the 
Washmitoti hotel, lodging In tbs 
dining room.

Sheriff A. S. Cartn stiUm.

\

Dy CIIAItLES H. McMURTIty

PEARL HARBOR, Feb. 1 (AP)-United • 
States troops landed in the Marshall islands 
near Roi and Kwajalein and have established 
beachheads.

Adm. Chester W. Nimitz reported in a 
communique today that the Japanese are put
ting up strong opposition, but initial infor
mation indicates American casualties so far 
have been moderate.

This is the first time invasion has been at
tempted of any territory the Japanese held 

before Pearl Harbor.
Our troops are fighting to 

take inlands which the enemy 
has been preparing a quarter 
' a century.
Nimitz aaid the fourth ma? 

rinca division, headed by Maj. 
Gen. Hniry Schmidt, Ifinded 
in the Roi islnnd area and the 
seventh infantry comm^uidcd 
l>y Maj. Gen. Chnries H.' Cor- 
lett, ’ landed In the Kwajalein 
island area,
, The plan of operation p_ro- 

sumably calls lor securiiiff 
’■ghtly defended islands near 
Iwfljalein and Boi and then 

Wasting at \ho3e two atropif 
pointv.-ofJ^WAialcin. atoll prc'.-T, 
■paratory-t6 'capturlnsr-ihem.

Kwajnleln island has on excellent 
harbor, seaplane and ' ̂ baiarWe 
bases, and Roi prolwlily the best aU- 
fleld in the Marshall*.

In tliese landings, covered by 
contlnuou-s heavy aerial bombord- 
ment of the entire Marshalls sroup ' 
by cnrrler and aircraft and Bur̂ aee 
forccs, tlia AmetlcoM have struck at 
the very heart of the archlpclogc^ 
both geographically and from a vul
nerable standpoint.

Tlie push Into the very heart of 
the MarshalU poulbly Is the bold- 

■ litg operation o{ the Pacific war,
. Is not the suicidal striice It . 

mlKht oppeor. ‘
Por four weeks the seventh AAP . 

bombers have struck dally and often 
also at night at Jap airfield:) In the 
ManheWi k> scflulsUnlly that Oen.

E S I O l  WITHIN 
S O I  OF REDS

LONDON. Feb, 1 Red army
troop* on the northern front have 
caplurtd Klnsistpp, Uut German 
itrongliold barring the way lo Eo- 
tonla, Soviet Premier Jo«f Bt»Hn 
onnounetd In an erder of the day 
today.

MOSCOW. Feb. 1 ftlB-iRuislan 
ormored forces, smashing to with
in sight of Estonia. dU but shut off 
the Hana escape gbp lodny and 
drô -e the shattered remn^il-vnf th i 
enemy’s Leningrad sieSe ormlei'mt», 
pentboBs end foresta for easy annl- 
hilallnn.

While Oen. Leonid A. GovoroVi 
main forces bnlOed ihelr wnj 
through Uie streeta of Klnglsepp, 
last enemy biutlon east of &tonln, 
hU spearheads seized control of 
nearly nil roads on the high ground 
approach^ to the J7-mlle-wlde cor- 
rlflor between Uio gulf of Finland 
and lake Peipus,

The strategic Junction of Klngl- 
sepp was expeclcd to fall within Uie 

hours ond outflanking col- 
I mny cross into Elstonla and 

complete the plugging of the Nar\-a 
corridor almost as soulckly.

Seeking to escapp encirclement as 
the Soviets swept along the main 
highways, the Germans abandoned 
Uielr guns. heo\7 mortars, stores 
and other arms imd supplies and 
fled Into the mamhes nnd woods 
on both sides of the liCnlngrad- 
Tnlllnn railway.

There they lUersUy walked Into 
traps laid by Soviet (fuertllas end 
special detachments and were be
ing hammered to pieces. It was be
lieved unlikely that any substantial 
part cf the German forces which 
fled the Leningrad front would suc
ceed In e»caplng through tho Narva 
gap.

Alarms
S0H VALLEY, Feb. I—aiirsUit 

alarm systems are being Installed 
at Sun Valley naval convalc«ent 
hospital. Tljose doing the work, 
headed by George Newmeyer of 
AUiambra. Calif,, ore registered 
at the Itotcl Hlii.walho. In Kaltcy 
during their stay. Thc.se men 
have Installed the system on navy 
ond army centers ttuoughout 
Idaho.

all were neutrallad from 20 t 
per cent.

Tlie past three days carrier plnnea 

(C*allB0.4 n  Pi(i LIWsbd I)

Idahoans Surpass 
KitchenFatQuota
Idahoans exceeded their quota ot 

38,0011 pounds of used household fotj 
In December, when they turned In 
U,770 pounds Rltti four rcndcrcrs 
yet to report, according to a state 
OPA announcement wcelvcd by 
Mrs. J. W. Newman, consumer rep
resentative on the Twin FoUs ration, 
board.

As two ration polnU are given for 
every pound of used fats, this meant . 
asisa estra men ration points to 
Idaho housewives, Olj'cerlno from 
this amount ol fals will provide 
pharmaceutical supplies for 1,400 
hospital beds, as well as bringing Ih 
oyer »i,700 In cash.

Film Players, War Vets Give 

Bond Rally Show Tonight
All preparaUons hove been made 

for Uie welcome of. Ramsay Ames, 
movlfl-surlet. and. Gene.Lockhart, 
noted film actor, who, with six 
sbven' war heroes comprising the 
treasury's "bond battalion No. 9,*' 
will be tho feature attraction at t  
dance end floor show at the . Elks 
xel\ at S'.SO p. tn. today, it utA u ld  
by Breck pagin, theater man, who is

1 charge of arrangcmentA.
Admission to ttie dance and floor 

show will be by a Ucket whieh mo; 
K obtained at the Orpheum theater 
XX oJIlce upoa piesentalico ot a 
bond purchased last Jan. 35 or later, 
or a receipt for purchase ot the 
bond. The ticket obtained with oc* 
bond Is good for two admissions.

LOckhart, a morle -heavy," Is re 
puttd an taecnent £9mcdliiD, and 
“out-of-character" appearance here 
Is c<msldered one of the featm* 
of the prcgram.

Mist Ames, who came to the scrwa 
vKh a sound reputatim as a rhumba 
artist, hu ihtnm maSoiM ol »'hTO< 
Uant caretr,-and baa been: 
several'plcluict hare:Utetx. . . ....

The war heroes BUkktnff -ni>:U>B 
-bond tattallon- haw *een -aer—  
oo all fronla. aBd.' tl»lr:.JttWi 
eouBta ol their expole&ccâ ittu 
local penou u  <vportaalt7>'to1
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iiEA iy
(rf»» r«n om) 

laid hundreds of t«ru o( bombs oa 
Uiese JlsMs and aupportlng battle, 
ships, crullers and deitroyen «ent 
in olou to bombitra tn icutaUatlons 
on Kwujtilfln and Rol wh«c ir 
rtnea and Icfantr; mr« to hit.

The operetlon unUoubedly will 
coft many Uvcj. and cannot poa- 
ejbt}’ be completed anyvbcra nearly 
u  soon u  the Ollberu, but vUl ex
tend D. B. lines a thousaiid mile* 
tarthet «esl and *U1 Kcuta 
000 aquaro mllw of ocean ror us.
• Veterans of the ailbcrt and Attu 
operatlotu arc leading the Manhall 
Invasion.

VIee-Adm. a  A. Bprapie. r 
appolntejS commander of the ce . . 
pacific, la In charge of the operation,

ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD- 
QUAITTERS. NEW GUINEA, Feb. 1 
(U.RJ—Allied almicn have knocked 
out, temporarily at least, two air
fields at Rabaul. It was announced 
today as n communique duclo^cd 
thnt po&'lbly 42 more Japanese 
planes were shot do*-n In new blows 
10 BtMU&VUe llw tnfmv's lRf.t te- 
malnlns major base In the south
west Pacific.

•Army Praises , 
Marine Raider 

Of Twin Falls
pic. WWlam H. BefUej-, 33, Ts to 

Palls marine raider, recently re
ceived a commendation Irom the 
ormj' tor ouistandln< service at 
Bolrtjko hartor. New Oeofjla,

Be Is (he ton of James IL fieric- 
ley. of Toute three.

Hla citation. ls.iue<J by Lleut.-Qen, 
Mlllutl P*. Ilamon. conmandlns U. 
a  anny lorees In the south Pacific, 
reads:

"With complete dl*re«ard for your 
own aafety, you Installed vital com* 
mimlcallona at Balroko harbor̂  New 
Oeorgla. Solomon Islands, on July 
JO, loa. without which control of the 
Xront-llno units in Uint sector from 
the command poet would have been 
impossible.

“After moving in and out of tlie 
frw t lines cartilnf a heavy load of 
wire.. .  you remained In tha area to 
aerrlce and extend the communlca- 

- uoa lines.''

Pioneer Dies

CLARK T. STANTON 
. . . Former IndUn rUhter and 

colorful pioneer of Idaho suc
cumb* al Jeromr al are of M. He 
had t>een police court Judge for 
<be past Mvrrnl yean. iMtaff fji- 
craTlnd

Burley Students 
Will Give Revue

BDRLEY. Feb. 1-BurIey high 
gchool'a "niesplan club vlU present 
a tevue. at tho school ludltotlum 
Thursday and Friday evenings. Feb, 
a and 4.

Itie entire sliov Is written, di
rected and acted by the »  club 
members, with Ellen Bowen and 

... Keith FUlmor# In the leading roles. 
Dances will be directed by "Arlta,"

Mnlcom Allred, club president, 
production chief, and committee 
heads are: program and publicity, 
n i»  Mae Rock; lights. Bert Borcn- 
son: refreshments, Ver Jean Uoly- 
ook; business, Ellen Bowen; prompt- 
en. tols McKean. Miss Jean Miser 
is sponsor.

The Hospital |

ADMinXD 
WUUam Abbott and T. J. Lloyd, 

both of Twin Palls; Mis. Harry 
Fisher and Miss Marilyn Roth, both 
of Kimberly; Mr*. D, W, Fams- 
wortl). Bliss, and Miss Betty Bridges, 
Mountain Home.

DISMISBCD 
Mr*. R. M. Crump and son and 

Mn. John Bloxham.^both of Twin 
.Fall*: Mrs. Harold ‘  
daughter ond Davit'
of Buhl; Mrs. Eldo „ _________
daughter and Donna Roberts, both 
of IClmberly, and Mrs. Kenneth 
Roberta and daughter, Eden,

WEATHER
Ilnr cloudiness Toesdaj 
ay cloady with oecaaleni . 
rrles; little change In tem- 
. Illfh yeitenlay U; lew 
y 1«. Low this memlnc J1

Keep (he W M e Fla? 
0/ Sa/elt/ Fljrtng

JVow 68 days wt(/iout a 
traffic death In our Maple 
Valiev.

Pioneer Jerome 
Judge Succumbs

Stanton; three sons. Ouy Stantoa 
Jerome, William Bunion, Salt 
Lnke City, and Selden D. Stanton, 
wtlh tho naval shore patrol suUon- 
rd In Portlnnd; one daughter. Mr*. 
Jessie Baker. Jerome, and 
grandchildren.

A member of tlie Jerome arange, 
an active chairman of tlie Jerome 
(^apter of American Red Crcus and 
a member of the Old Bottlers as
sociation of the stnto of IdolJo, he 
served as Jerome cily marshal dur 
lug the first World war. He wa- 
first olected probate Judge In 1028. 
WHS reelected In 1830 and ngnln 
ID 1032.

For the past several years hi 
ser\’cd aji Jerome city police JucIbc.

The body resU »t the Wiley fu
neral liome pendmc further funeral 
arrangements. Services have been 
tentatively set for Thursday, Feb. 3.

Deputy Collector 
To Aid Taxpayers

Ti) assist Mucpaycni In making slnte 
Income tax returns, R, B. Brosiie. 
Idaho deputy collector, will be 
tho Perrlne hotel In Twin Falls 
tween tj»e date* of Feb. 3 and Feb. 
la. Inclusive.

Tills Is a service furnished 
[Xiycrs by the deimrtment of Income 
te.*. There Is no charge for »s- 
slstnnce given, nn<l • any uvxpayw' 
needing help In filling out his state 
tax form may call cn Mr. Browne 
while he Is In Twin Falls,

Bott Will Call 
Special Session

will t
Idolio. IcgUIal 
of PcbruBTY or the first pan of
March" to le g a l li .......................
loldtora oveiuaa.

Tlie governor made Uie statement 
after conferring with Ills personal 
atlorneyf, and added that 
have confusion focing ua, 1
sliould have a’clcarer picture____
problem by the latter part of the 
week."

Twin Falls Child 
Pneumonia Victim
Vertlo WJ-nema Hector, five-year- 

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hector, Twin F^lls, died of pneu
monia at her home at 7:45 p. m. 
Monday following three days 111-

Bom Not. 19. 18J8, In Twin Falls, 
she U survived by her parents; one 
brother. John Edward, two years 
old. nnd three grandparents, Ntr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Mills, Twin J^lls, 
and Mrs. Nont Hector, Twin F^lls.

Funeral aervleea will be at 3 p. m. 
Wednesday at the Twin Falls mort>
vy  chapel.
Burial will t>« In Sunset memorial 

park.

Bden, a son. bom Peb. l at (he 
Twin FWls county general hospital 
- '*mlty home.

( f r »  P>St On.)
nation over- the earlier revealnl 
atrocities. Rep. AugiijUne B. Kelley. 
D.. Penn., introducM a re«oluUon 
urslna Picalilcni noosevell Vo tnlei 
Into agreement with allied govern
ments to make certain tliat wai 
criminals nliall not find sanctuary 
In neutral countries "but lOinll be 
brxmght to Justice nnd punLihed for 
their bnrbarlo crimes.”

Many Prolesta
TliB stat« department story dls- 

eloeed that, starting on Jan. 13, 
IMJ, five weeks after Pearl HUtbor. 
this yovemment. has sent Japan 
from one to 11 protests a month— 

In all—charging such crimes 
.  ilnst American prisoners as star

vation. torture, solitary confinement. 
IJlcgal prLnon tfrms. corporal i 
ahmenl and jilaln murder.

HiUl said till- list of protests 
reliilsed to acquaint Uic American 
public wltli llie departmenfi
tempts to prrauado Japan " to ____
American niiilonnis In Itvi liuiid.i In 
uccordnncr u ltli hitmans and clvUlZi 
eel prlncljjlc.i."

Significantly, Uio laat of Uic pco- 
tcsts, dated the very day on which 
the army-iiavy atrocity account 
published, ll.ited 18 spcclflc c ... 
plnliiW—all of which had repeatedly 
been clti-d In prcvloiLi rcprcficntu- 
tlons. Two years of dlplomullc »p<“lo 
work through "Uie protecting i>ow. 
er," Gwltzcrland. had succeedcd In 
removing not a nlngle ground for 
protest.

Tfir IM£ of repre.?entn{lotis db- 
closed that as curly as Nov. IT, 1043, 

:taie department was protutlng 
against crimes so scrloua as to war
rant use of tJie word "atrocity." On 
that date, Uils government protest
ed against "alx cuts o( air«clUcs 
perpetrated by Japanese authori
ties."

Weather Grounds 
Searching Planes

All Twin raWi clv« air patrol 
planes but one were grounded Tues
day bcrnuse of fog south of here, 
preventing continuation of the 
search for a B-24 bomber ml»lng 
from Wendover Held. Utah, since 
last Wednesday.

Thc only plane In the air from 
local iKjrt early Tuesday attcrnoon 
was one flown by John Oarrett, 
Twin Falls CAP squadron com. 
mandcr, who was Inspecting weath
er conditions determine whether 
tlie search could be resumed In this 
sector of the 200-mlle circle In 
•hlch the plane Is being sought.

Gooding Hospital 
May Get Seniles

BOISE. Feb. 1 (U.PJ—Under cer
tain condltioaf, Oov. C. A, Btrttolf- 
sen may direct the luie of the tuber- 
culwL? ho,<pltal at QoodlnR to house 
senile patleiita of the state menul 
hospltAls, Atty. Oen. Bert H. Miller 
' Ud today.

The opinion was requested by Al 
Reading, state budget director.

Bottolfeen said recently he 
considering the housing of s< 
patients at the Gooding hospital 
now not being used to rellei’e con
gestion at the mental hospitals at 
Blackfoot and Oroflno.

Man Bound Over 
On Forgery Count

■Edward Leigh, 38. was bound over 
to dbtrict court when he appeared 
before Justice of the Peace John 
Ogg, Kimberly, on a charge of for
gery. Bond was set at |S00. which 
he did not post.-and ho-waa-held 
In the county JolL .

Leigh Is accuscd of forging the 
anve of EJ BtAkhe&d, T«tn ?»\ls. 
> an tS check he Is said to have 

cashed at the Kimberly Excti 
bank.

Leigh was arfcsted by Deputy 
Sheriffs John E. Lelser and 61 
Olvens at a slieep ranch west of 
Jerome Sunday afternoon.

Funerals

DUNCAN—Funeral Bervlces for 
Hoy E. I>unean, Jerome, will bo ot 
3:30 p. m. Wednesday in the White 
mortuary chapel with the Rev. H. 
a. McCalUsUr offlclaUng. Burial 
will be In Sunset memorial park.

ArYZRHOFP — Final riles for 
Clemens H. Myerhoff, Eden, will be 
at 3:90 p. m. FYlday at the Eden 
Trinity Lutheran church with the 
Rev. Hy C. Schulca In charge. Bur
ial wlU be In Sunset memorial park 
under the dlrectloa of the White 
mortuary.

WANTED:
SHEARED WOOL

In snail or large quantities 

' I n  exchange for 

The Original’. UTAH WOOLEN MILL

WOOL BLANKETS
and other vool articles and apparel

le t  w  bur j m  ihMnd mot' >t i«suUr m»rk«t prices la 
.-c ithun  fer .thow flas ortgliul U(ah Woolen MUl products. 
Wa jcan make Otanrr nnr wlUi or wtttiout your wool on 

S:.U•ak■^ jaUt,'0T0 «oiti.«vnten u  ven usome fsberiUiu 
. ipptt CWcti. lOet |n toueh niOi tu aowi

PHONE. 1660J or write MACKEY E . BROWN  

.v'JMi nvkr St,:Vv te"rutik- l^ ■ ,,

T>vin Falls
News in Brief

Marrlsx« Lleente
Rex 1. McCMIn, 34. Eden, and 

Onela M. DsvLi. 18. Kimberly, 
cured a marriage Ucciue here Mon
day aUemoon.

Son Home 
Jerry Kiio». senmnn Bcconi cltiM 

-nnd son ol Mn>. Inn Knoj, Twin 
Falls, L< home for a 10-dsy leavo 
from ihc naval nignal training 
school *1 U« Angele.'s.

Al Intnnlry Baie
Pvt. Iluymond M. WlcVel, hun- 

band ol lipiiy Lou Wlckrl, roiile one. 
Twin Fulli. Iins arrived at the In 
fantry iiniiimg center at Camp 
Roberts to beitin hls_ basic tralnlng.-

At Nst; Ila;llo School
Dnrrrll C Dingle. .̂ <-nmnn second 

claw, eon ol Mr. and Mrs. William 
DcnKlr, hM completed his boot 
irtilnlns nnil Is now nttcndlnic the 
navy mcllu school st Uic University 
of Idalio.

EnllaCs la Nary 
Qtor«e Nye. n-ytar-old

»on ol Mr. and .Mn. Jolm H. Nye. 
Twin Pslli. wu recently sworn Into 

rrcrulllnB
He left immediately 

for thr nsvsl itatlon at Ptrragut 
where he sill benln his boot train
ing. ______

VUIli PsrenU 
Mrs. Otorgc Carroll was to arrive 

by T^ejdir nijfit from Afaxweli 
field, Ala.. 10 vblt her mother. Mra. 
Ina Knox. Her husband. Sergeant 
Carroll, will Join her here next week 
and durlni his furlough will VUIC 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
CarroU.

Reside litre Again 
Wanda Bestrice Jordan has re

lumed to College of Idaho after 
moving to Twin Palls with her par- 

1, Mr. nnd Mn. Omer Jordan, 
from Emmetl. Tlie Jordans formerly 
lived here belore moving to Bnmctt 
last spring.

Honorable UlKharie 
Wllllsm p. Van Eaton. Twin Pnlla. 

has recorded his honorable dls- 
cliante from the army, dated last 
April 30. He was a prtvote at the Mt. 
Rainier ordnance depot. Taeomn.

gninled discharge to enter 
easenllal Industn*.

Naval Dltcharie 
Honoribte dlscliar^e from the 
xvy. dited last Auk- 13. has been 

recorded by John David Waters. 
Pallj. He was a nnval aviation 
at the San Diego training 

sutlon at the time he was released 
request. He loter entered 

the anny and Is now an amiy olr 
cadet.

FrtKQ Delenw Plant
Bernard Hoffman, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Edward Hoffman, arrived In

M i E N C O i  
CITY FOR BONDS

Eighty women Tuesday began a 
house-to-houjo canvass of Twin 
Falls- as part of the fourth war loan 
drive. It was sold by Mrs. O. O. 
McIUU, chairman of the county wor 
council, which la conducting the 
canvass. Pinal initructlons and sup
plies were given the women ■ •
meeting at the Idaho Power ■.....
pany auditorium Mond^ after-

Tuesday also saw the first oppor- 
lututy to buy n. botvl etiUtUng the 
purcluL-icr to attend the bond pre
miere of Warner brotheri* 'The 
Dwcrt Song." which will be shown 
at tho Orplicurn theater at 8:30 p. 
m. Feb. 11. The picture Is In techni
color. and stars Dennis Moore and 
Irene Mnnnlng.

Tlie Orpheum Uicater will close 
at 5 p. in. Feb. IJ. It WM said by 
Urcck Pnttin, manager, and the 
night performance will be donated 
to the fourth war loan campaign. 
There will be only one showing of 
Uie picture, Fagln said.

Each ot the women workers will 
carry n coupon book and will Issue 
a coupon to eact\ puTchoatt, Fe-gtix 
said. The coupon may be exchanged 
for a ticket to •'The Desert Song."

Twin Falls Monday evening 
Los Angeles where he has been 
working at the Lockheed aircraft 
Plata. He will enter the armed tcrcea 
after Uie 31 days given him to get 
his business in order. Young Hoff- 
man has been In war work for more 
Uian Uuec years.

Heme for Anniversary 
Pfc. Ted Weeks, who is a body 

airplane mechanic In the army air 
corps at Del lUo, Tex., and Mrs. 
Weeks will celebrate their first wed
ding anniversary on Feb. 34 at the 
homo of hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
N, Anderson. 331 Polk streeL Mrs. 
Weeks, formerly of Ban Jose; Calif,, 
arrived Saturday at the Anderson 
home, where she will be Joined later 
by her husband.

Visited Friend 
Miss Lucille Stevens who has 

been visiting with Miss Eva Pugh, 
Twin Falb, returned Monday to her 
homo at Blackfoot,

Ftnlahea Daslo
t. Ben Hughes, son of Mrs. lU- 

chel Hughes, has finished baslo 
training at Port Bennlng,. Oa., and 
' s been assigned to the University 
, Iowa. Iowa City, for an A- S. T. 

P. basic.engineering course.

Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Whittaker, 

Lansing, Mich., are the parents of 
daughter. Mabel Lucille, bom Jan. 

-J at tha St. La«Tence hospital In 
Lansing. Mrs. Whittaker was the 
former Miss Vera J. Barnes, daugh- 

of J. H. Bamcs, Twin Falls au 
tomey.

TONIGHT 8:30, ELKS’ CLUB 
4TH w a r  l o a n  

RALLY  A m  DASCE
RAMSAY AMES, Universal atnrlet 

GENE LOCKH ART , fntnoua chnriictcr ac

tor, anil 7 W nr Heroes will iippeur IN  PEIl- 

- SON nt 8 :3 0  only.

★
Series E Bonils bought sincc Jun. 25 will 

admit T W O . Bond booth w ill bo open -nt 

Elks Club bcKiniiiiitT a t  ^ !'• m.

OPEN TO TH E PUBLIC

Starts TOMORROW! EndaTonlie 

James Cagney'

“Johnny Coma 
Lately"

PoliceMatron 
For Juveniles 
ProposedHere
‘nui^^TObablUty of oa addlUon to

s prohlMtu
either .....
eiccluslTely with 
was forecast by 
age dellnqueocy at Monday night’s 
meeting of the city council.

Chief of Police Howard Olllelle 
told Uie council that tho Juvonlle do- 
Unquency problem In Twin Falls la 
a l an almost Irreducible minimum— 
and particularly alight when ccm- 
pared with oUiw places ot atoillsr 
alu- and larger—but he Indicated 
that constant attention is needed to 
keep conditions at their best.

Mayor Bert A, Sweet suggesled 
that It might be a good Idea to add 
a man to the poUca fores who would 
deal with nothing but Juvenile work. 
Olllette tJien suggested that the pos> 
siblllty of hiring a police niauon 
for Juvenile work be considered.

Tha council approved a building 
permit for Mrs. Oeorgla Yeimcy for 
tho addlUon of o aix* by Jt./oot 
porch and a sU> by t3.foot porcli 
at 423 SUth avenue west at a cost 
of IIOO.

Ttw ccnmcU pointed to the lonlns 
law In turning down a requejt for 
permission to open a grocery store 
in a residential sectloa of Souili 
Pork addlUon.

Petition Filed in 
-SrErShanfcEstate

peUUoa for letters of administra
tion In tha »tole of the Iat« Samuel 
E. Bhank has been filed in probata 
court by Earl S. LaHue, PUer.

Property In the estat« includes 
two Pller townslte lota valued ot 
tl,aoo, cash amounting to *471, and 
M.ISO in Bovtmment bonis. The 
total value of the estate was given 
os »TJOO.

Ilclni lilted ore H. B. Bhank, Filer, 
Ouy Shank. Nampa, and E. A. 
Shnnk, Albany, Ore, aU brothers, 
and Oraes Bhank. Nampa and 
Mnbcl Krolt, Hubbard, Ore, both

, t.l5W:ra.
Judge C. A, Bailey seK tha hear

ing for ig s. m. Feb. 16. Raybom 
and Raybom are attorneys ^or the 
petitioner.

■ V a s t V ie

ihe 8 "'*  9®*

HOT WATER 
TANKS

A BB O nS
m  Bbetbooe Nortb 

PHONE 9SW

Not Guilty Plea in 
Food Law Charges

OUfford Haounand pleadad not 
guUty when he af(>eared before Pro
bata Jud^ 0, A. Bailey on a cbaiga. . 
of Tlolatlng tba stata food law. UU 
trial was set for 10 a. m. Peb.’S.

Hommom! was arrestad cn a com
plaint signed by 0. E. Cotton, san- 
lUilon.wlth tho »oulh central Idaho 
district health uniti. Itie complaint 
charges that Bammond did not keep 
food lnt«>ded for human oonsump- 
Uon fully protected from dust and 
flies. J-

a

‘1W AS CONSTIPATED 
FOR MANY YEA RS!
Now I’m *Begular’ Every 

Mornin?!”

ConsUpatcdT Then hero’s an tin- 
solicltcd letter youll want to read:

Klsn nifhw.r. UrMklm. New York.
What Is IMb stsmlng inatrtc of 

KELLOGG'S ALL-BRANT Scien
tists say it's lieeAuso KELLOGG'S 
ALL.BRAN can really "get at" 
a common cause of constipa
tion — namely, lack of suflicient 
“eellulosic"- elements In tho diet. 
KELLOGG'S ALL-BRAN is ono 
of Nature's moat eg»ctivt sources 
of theso olomcnts, which help tho 
friendly colonle flcra fluli up 
and prepare the colonle wastes 
for easy, natural ^mlnatlon. 
KELLOGG'S ALL-B^N {a not 
a purgatlvol Doein’t trorlc by 
‘'sveeping out." It's a genUo-act' 
tof, •‘regulating" foods

If  yon have eonstlpaUon ot this 
typa. cat KBLLOGQ'8 ALL- 
BRAN or several -ALL-BRAN 
muniaa pcgularly. Drink plenty of
water. Seo if you don’t  find Zatftnti 
relfefl Insist on c«num« ALb- 
BRAN,^raado only by Kellogg's in

O P A Release of Shoes I 
EXTENDED ONE WEEK! I

These Shoes 
Now

NOT RATIONED

0. P. A. has oxtonded tho time In 
which wo niBy offer theae high grads 
fihoes. 'Be sure to be on hand for thia 
new aeieclioii.

50 Pairs Ladies High 
Grade Shoes
"Wo have gone through our stocks and se
lected another group. Short lots of Peacocks, 
Johansen, Vitnlity and many other populur 
priced ahoea. Sizes are broken, but styles 
are good I 3

sr-l

y
Jii'i

I

NO EXCHANGES . . .N O  PHONE ORDERS

please Note: The Above Group of Shoes la on Sale In

THE MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPARTMEN'T

and In the ECONOMY BASEMENT

Regrouping of O. P. A. Release

Ladies' Pumps, Ties, 
Oxfordsf

52 PAIRS at $
Brown and black suede tica, Cuban heels. Brown 
and tan sport oxfords. Low heels. Brown 'Kit-a- 
Pcd Ues, collcgo heels. Sires broken. 4Vi to 8.

70 PAIRS at $
Pumps and ties In suede, ffaberdlne and patent.'
Medium end high heels. Si2 es ora not complete.
4 to 8. . - ^

' On Sale In  the Economy Basement

Idqho Dept. Store
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Social Hygiene Day for 
Twin Falls Set Feb.

■Social HyRieno day” in T^vin FnlU will be Wednesday, 
t. 2, according: to a proclamation issu^ Tuesday by Mayor

Bert A. Sweet in cooperation with the Parent-Teachcr asso
ciations of Twin Fa.lU. •

Tlie olMcrviuice U Intended ns the 
local phaae of tho tmUonwJde ef/ort 
to reduce manpower lou and pro
duction wasl« caused by vencrenl 
dl)>rnscs.

Tlio mayor'* proclnmatlon «ald:
••Whereas, lliere Is a iintloiiwldc 

progrom for Uie prevention ol vene- 
rcftl diseases, and Wednesday. PeB.
3 1044 t\ns been oniclnlly designat
ed as Socliil JlyRlcllc day. and 11 Is 
the dejilre of tlie Purciit-Teacher 
osioclationa of T«'ln tliat said 
day bo observed locally;

Now, therefore, I. Bert A. Sweet, 
mayor of the city of Twin rails, do 
hereby proclaim Wednesday. Fetj, 
3, 1944. a* Social Hj-bIcw: duy. and 
do hereby urge tlie cltlieni of Turn 
Fulls to unite wltli Uio lenclcrK of 
said movement In a cnmpnlgn 
nitnliut venereal dlsciuies in observ 
Sng Uils day aud locnHy oWlng llv 
nation'* ""nr effort by rediiclnt: loris 

manpower and waste in produc
tion.

BERT A. 8WEE7T, Nfnyor.”

Annual Lions Night
The annual LionK club “charter niglit" will this year be 

celebrated by a ladiea niffht, in honor of wive.s of I..ionH 
members, at 7:30 p. m. Wediiesiluy, Feb. 2, in the Ameri
can Legion hall.

Idaho Difitrict Governor H. Wietcn Jenkins, Grace, will 
be guest speaker at this informal event and Ihe rest of 
the program will be a surprise enterLainment given by 
Lions club members.

Dr. Gordon Tobin and Dr. 0. W. Rose are co-chairmen 
for the evening. They will be assi.sied by Horace llolme.s, 
Carl Sherwood and John Frnnkhauficr.

Men’s Class Has 
Social Evening

Men of tlie ClirUltnn church 
rcceiilly for a social evening In 
cliucch parlors.

Two teams, hciidcd by Uie 
. Murk C, CroncnbcrKvr and tlie 
(  H. J. Reynolds, competed at Indoor 

ball Rimirs. bow and arrow dnrta 
and liorse aIidc pltchlnR. with hon
or? won by Rev. Reynolds and hts

Rcfrcf.linionl4 were served preced
ing lCUUlll«tlOt\ of MCI\'» clftSi ot- 
flcers. Tliose Installed were J. O. 
Esllnger, prialdenl; C. E. Allen, first 
Tice-prcaldcnt; J. W. McCowell, sec
ond vlcc-pre l̂dcnt; Clyde Bnnuey, 

d Rev. Mr. Reynolds,

Community slngUiK. dlrtcied by 
R<rv, Mr. Cronenbergcr and accoin- 
piinled by J- Hit), followed the Ut- 
sliiUatlon. Mr. Hill pliiyed •Tlio 
Lord's Prayer."

The men will enicrtnlii the women 
of the church at ihelr February 
inecUng.

¥ ♦
nANDERClIIfT KHOWr-n 

□I^NNS FLllllY, Feb. 1—Mr*. W. 
A. Dimcui> wM honored al a cc- 
cont piirly held m Ihe home of Mrs. 
M. E. Lanta. A handkerchief shower 
was given Mrs. Dimcan. who will 
leiive soon wllli her hinhind to 
mnkt htr home In Caillornln.

CARE OF YOUR'

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATBI

Calendar
Kimberly Hood'club will mt.. 

2:30 p, m. Wednesday at the home 
of Mn. Ralph Leighton.

*  ¥ *
The W. 8. C. 8- execuMve board 

wni meet at 3:30 p. m. Tliursday, 
Feb. 3. In the church study.

*  *  *
Afternoon tiullcl of the AscctLslnn 

E:plscDi)al church will meet nt 
home of Mrs. J. W, Newman 
3:30 p. m. Tliursday., *  *  *

Tlic American Legion auxiliary 
win meet in the Legion hall lor 
their regular monthly mecthig 
8 p. m. Wednesday.

Tlie Aclrniia club wUI in.'fl 
Ihr home of Mrs. J. R McMllInn, 
DIue LaXes boulevard, at 2̂ 30 p. 
Friday.

♦ ¥• ¥•
Lincoln Khool room mother.-i 

meet at 8 p. m. Wcdne.idny at 
home of Mr*. H. F, Munson. 
Jefferson street. Third and fourth 
grade room molhera will be hos- 
tes.-ics,

*  jf *
Women's councU of the ChrUtlnn 

church will hold sroup mcctlnsa 
:30 p. m. Tlnirwlay.
Qroup No. 1 wni meet at the home 

of Mrs, W. 8. Parrish, 030 Shoshone

aroup No, 2 will meet tx home 
of Mrs. L. E. Wilson. 132 North 
Washlnaton utreet.

Oroup No. 3 win meet at the home 
of Miss Grace Ben. 817 Shaihone 
Blretu

A home la bulll «>a mainv 
by a faUicr and a mother nnd their 
children and if any one of the es
sential factors la mLulnif. the home 
is not at Its beat. Father is needed 
as woU n.s molhcr. Hti presence 
Slves the chUdren a feeling of 
curlty that they can get In no other 
way. When father goes to war It U 
as thouRh the roof had ^cn  taken 
off tiie household.

MoUier Is needed, acutely needed, 
•t  home to attend to the little 
chndren. nnd to oversea the older 
KiMi. Wlien rtie Is oul ol the house. 
It Is as Uiough the heart had been 
talcen out of the family. Only when 
she return.i doe* Uie spirit of the 
/iirolly KToup rise again, and life ' 
on again.

There are necc.«itles of war, of 
living, that tako fathers out of the 
hnme, take mothers away from their 
thlldttn. Nobody is happy about 
those conditions and nolMdy wants 

m. Dirm to exUt a day longer than pos- 
“  Bible. The chlldrcn are the lifeblood 

of the nation and they mus. 
reared in mentAl and physical 
health. In sound character. ,

I, for one. nm delighted to know 
tlmt fatliers of children are not to 
be eaJIcd to war scrvlee.i until their 
service >s absolutely vital to vic
tory, Surely there U plenty of es
sential work in the home front to 
ute tho fathers effectively and still 
allow them to head Ihtir houst-. 
holds, wartlmo Is precisely the time 
that father# are needed In the I 
to hold It togeUier. \

There eait be frw occasions, few 
postx. where mothers must be cftUed 
for war service. We still have a 
KTcat host of youns strong women 
who arc not mothers, who can do 
what Is needed so Uint the mothers 
Ciin stay with their chlldrcn. Par- 
•iits nt homo In wartime nrc crlt-

t of the children.
Children nil «,g«s «.tc extittd 

by the war. Many of them are 
afraid and tiding hard to cover 
their fear belilnd aggressive con. 
duct. Many axe too frightened to 
do anythin* but tremble In «!• 

^>nce. Somo are so worried that 
^they  do not eat properly, nor ileep 

well, lliey cannot concentrate on 
anything, not even their play, nor 
their school work. Their only relief 
Is In the eomfortlnB presence of fa- 
ther and mother.

Resrtns a tomlly b  a 24-hour » i 
day d«j Job.anyUme but to wc*' 
time it takes four or nve tlroea the 
34 hours a day. Not only are father 
<ind mbther needed but eve»7 
teacher, -every religious leader, 
every social service worker, every 
friend of chUdhoood. We are not do. 
]ng hair enough^'to m taln the 
chlldrra, protect them from the 
ĉ 'll effectn of Ihe war. Our con* 
•cJence needs rouslog.

BUHL

Mrs. H, Hargcr has been called 
to Concordia, Mo., by the death of 
her father, C. Paul.

Mrs. Ocorge McDonncll, who I 
been vlsllng for ncvcral weeks ... 
Dol.ie nnd Nnmpn. has returned 
home, accompanlecl by her daugh
ter. Mrs. Carroll Guiles, Boise, who 

ft it's days before returning
home.

Jack Smellle U visiting hi.' par
ents and other relatives In Salt Lake 
City.

Miss Viola Hcjunanek. who h n 
regLitcred nurse in Seattle, Is car
ing for her sLUer, Mrs. Anton 8u- 
chan, who has been III with flu com
plications.

ML« Hatcl Dillon, who operate.̂  a 
teletype at Hill field, Utah, has 
been visiting Uie Jewel Keen home.

Supt. Qeorge Likeness has relum
ed from Oardutr, lU.. ■whcTB he was 
called by the death of his moUier.

HowcU Johnson, air cadet from 
the bombardier school nt Childress, 
Tex,, who was called to Buhl by the 
death of his mother, Mrs. L. J. John- 
"  I, Is returning to Childress to re-

ne hts studies.

TYPEWmTEItS 
Adding tnachlscs, cash registers, 
cheek writers,

tlEPAtnED 
Bxpm Work -  hour* lo lo 4 
OFFICE APPLIANCE 8U0P 

4«1 MAIN AVE. E.

Weds Corporal

Mrs. lloiisid L. 1.. t'loufli, llir 
former Mlu Deane Wall, dauililrr 
of M». »nfl Mr», fharlr* W«H, 
who« r««nl tnuTli>(r to the filer 
rorponil » ii In Orrcnvllle. S. C. 
iKtaJf tntravln*!

Twin Falls Girl 
Weds Filer Man

ML-i? Deane Wall, daufthter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Clmrle-s Wall. Twin Falls, 
nnd Cjil. nornild U Clough, «on of 
Mr. and Nrj. George CtouRh. Filer, 
were united In marriage Jan. 4 at 
the Greenville army air base cliapcl 
at Greenville, S. C. llie  Kcv. U W. 
Lnnrasler. army rliiiplalti, jwrlorm- 

lUe tliigU ling ceremony
Tlie bi

lace n/ternoon drtM with brown 
accciksorles snd a gardenln corsaKC.

Tlio miild of honor, MCk» Juaiuui 
Latliiim, wore a brown 
brown acces.sorle.s and carried Talls-

Mrs, Cloujli atldideci Twin l-'alls 
UlKU ichod, wlittc 
senior year,

Corjx)ra! Clo\igh I* a Hrtuliiate of 
Filer high scliool wltli tlic '
'42. He enlL'iled In the army air corps 
In Sc|)tcitil)rr, ID42, rpcplved Ijii.Mr 
IraliiliiK lit Sheiipr-rd Held, Trx . iiiiil 
look ailvniicfd IralnliiK « i IiiKlr- 
wood. Calll., before being iraiulrr- 
red to llie Grpenvlllc nnny air lin.’.c. 
The couple an- mnkUiR Iholr linnie 

le L.ithnm aparinienui, Green
ville.

Officers Chosen by 
Girl Reserve Unit

Afton speedy was electcd prcsl- 
rtenl or the rhiinn itnti etlqtieiic 
Kroup of tlio Girl n«.-x:rvc,'; nt s re- 
;m meeiini? in the "Y" rooms.
Other otilcers clected wcrc -Denece 

Drow n, vire v pre,slflrnt; LftMciie 
Nellson, secret nry-treii*urer, and 
Martella nedmniid, publicity cliiilr-

A [inniplilel publlslieri by the Uiil- 
.•crsKv o( In
Etiquette anti CoiidUL-t," wa.« md 
and dlscii.-.«d.

e group decided to hold niret- 
. on the .«ecoiid nnd fourth Prl- 

dnys )n encli niniith.

Becnu'ie of Its song. Uic hermit 
thrush k nl.'o called the swamp 

I and American nlghlliigiOe,

California Rites 
■ For Local Sailor
At high nwn- Wtdnciday, Jan. 

13, MUa Eleanor Shlrfcy Knowles, 
daughter of Mr. und Mn. Wllllanj 
Frtncla Knowles, Ipswich. Miiis,, 
became the bride, of Clair McLeod 
HoughtcUn, storekeeper second class, 
son of A. L. ifoughtelln. Twin Falls, 
at a slngle-rlng ceremony perform
ed at ttie home of the bride's undo 
and aunt In E.i£ondldo, CalU.

Hie service was read by the nev. 
Harry Lee of tJie Trinity Epl.'cojml 
church at the hlll-top home of Mr. 
nnd Mr». Albert M, Bott. Tlie home 
was decorated w;ltlv evergreens 
flowers and m  Improvised altar 
decorotcd witli tAlI tapers In ant 
bra.w candlesticks.

The bride, given in marriage by 
htt uncle, wore an drts-TOaktr 
«iilt with navy acce.ssorles iiiiU a 

‘cor,'>agc of white cnmelliu and pink 
r-iirna tlonj.

They were attended by Mr. am 
Mn. John HoiBijhlcllii, brother un( 
Mstcr-lii-law o( the groom.

Mr.i. HouRhlrlln, ii graduate o 
Ma.wachiiselli Stale Teachers' col 
lege, ha.5 taught In ENCOiidlclo ele 
mentnry school for the past year.

Mr. Uoughtclln graduated Iron 
tiie University of Idaho and ntt̂ nd- 
1̂(1 tlie Choulnard art school, l-m 
AtigeiiMi. twfore cntcrltig ttie ni 
twii vuiirs ago. He Is stationed 
Ciiiim Kenriicy, Calif.

fullowhm the ocreiiiony a rec(. 
lion was held when a three-ttered 
vitilvlluK cake Ktis cut nntS »cive<i in 
traditional manner.

After a brlel wedding trip the 
couple will make tlielr home In &• 
condldo.

Filer WCTU Group 
Will Sponsor Tea

FILER. n:b, 1-Fllcr W. C. T. U. 
Will f,poiisor a tea at 2 p. m, Wcd- 
ne^day, Pcb, 2, wltli Uie Rev. H. Q, 
McCaUlstcf, |ia.stor of the Tw-ln Falls 
Methodist church, os guest siKakcr.

'Hicrc w'Ul be a spcclal musical 
progmnj.

In charge of arrangements arc 
Mtss Dt'tioy Tellord. Mrs. EnrI Ram- 

and Mrs. □ H. Showers. All 
es of Filer haVe'been Invited to

FAIRFIELD

Tlie fifth and sixth grades of the 
Fiilrfleld urade school entertained 
Vlielr frieutis nnil pareiiU with an 
liitere,stlng and amusing program.

Wilfred Costello. Sealtle. has been 
cnlllng on FWrtlcld friend.

Fred Miller has returned from a 
two-wcnks vacation.

Tlie young people of tlie C<iniiini- 
iilly church have iierfrcleil an <>r- 
Kftiilaitlon whlrh they have iiimicd 
'Tlie C<iuni:ll.- Tljls oreatilraiUati 
meets each Bundny evenlnK for the 
pnrim.se of study nnd recrciilloti.

■ the last W. C, T. U. inceUng 
plans were formed for an Ci.sny c<in- 

tor high schrnjl nj a.» 
the grade schooU.

IDon Baiischer has gone to 
> bring home his wife and 

bnby daughter.

^YOU WOMEN WHOSUFFER FROM̂

HOTFlASHfS
is Irritable rMlInsi, ■:

V»seti>bl« CtJmpouna to r»lie?Biueh

L¥OIflE.PINKHAH’S

lefpj nature!

ircVEcniint'

Wendell Girl Marries 
Danish-Born Sergeant

WENDELL, -Feb.--I—Mlsi Dotma 
Lou Gates, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. U  Gates. Wendell, became 
tlio bride of Technical 8«t. Ole 
Eric Vaslev. Port Mlffln. Penn,, 
son of Mr, and •Mrs. Morlvls Tlieo- 
rtur Vftslev, Copenhosen, Denmark, 
at B p. m. Frldtiy. Jan. 31, In an 
inlormal. candlelight eeremony at 
the homo of the bride’s parents.

Tlie Rev, Charles Luscher, pastor 
ot the Wtndcll Methodist church, 
read the <ioubIe-rlng ceremony in 
the presence of 70 relatlvc»-i 
friends from Wendell. Jerome i 
Ciooding,

Archway

.iinnller candelabra with white 
llnhted tapers and white tullr rlb- 
b-ins leading to largo baskets of 
pink and while carnations frniifld 
llie background and aisle for tho 
bridal iiarij-. Tlie rooms were deco- 
rnind wini red rose biKL'.

'n>r lirlde, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a mUltnry bhie 
suit .iiul hat witli pink veil, a ruf
fled i>tuk UloUM and (iItvV; acces- 
Korle.-. Her shoulder corsaiie was of 
pink ro.wbuds.

She rarrled her mother's wlitir 
O. E. S. Dlble and a handkerchief 
beVonRliiR u> Mrs. ClBJton Jones, 

Maid of Honor 

Mi.vi Peggy Ca.v!inghBm, maid of 
honor, wore ■ black suit and hai 
with white afre.vortc.' and a .ihoul- 
der nirsaKr of yellow cnrnatlons. 

'  m Gates, unele of the bride, 
I as best man,

-- reception waa held Immedi
ately following the ceremony. Tlie 
rcfre.slinient table was covered w-llh 
a while grn.ss linen cloth nnd cen- 
teretl by a tliree-tlered wedding cake 
topjMKl by ft mlnlatvwe btlde and 
groom nnd flanked by whitfc tapers. 

The cake, cut In traditional mnn- 
er, was served by Ml.-is Peggy Cas- 

sliiehBm. MI-« Lela Hae Ward pre
sided at the silver service and Mrs. 
Deii.<rt Lambing wa.i In chnnte of 
he Klfi room, Mls,» Jean Oates, 

sister of the^lde, was In cliHrgc

Attended Woodbury*

. . . Vu 
dell high ..
'41, Stie attcndcct Woodbury's Col
lege In Los Angeles, where she was 
a member of Alpha Iota sororlty. 
For the past year she ha,s been em
ployed at Camp Mann headiiuar- 
tns, niverslrip. Cahf.

Sgt Vnslev received his ediica- 
tlriM in l>nmark and was wllh the 
nierehaiit marine for five years be
fore entering the United Slates and 
beeomliig a naturallird clth.en 

Tlie eoiiple left the following day 
for Philadelphia,

Wendell Bride

Sir*, tile rrle Va»le». who 
Mtw Hatitti tjia Unltri. daunhtfT 
of .Mr. .nil Sin.. M. I,. Gsl 
Wendell, Wore her rr<Tiil mi 
riage to > nituraJixed clllieo.
(titaff Kncrstln*)

Installation for 

Lodge at Hansen
lIANaEN, Feb. 1-IiistnIlntlon of 

new officers ot the lloyiil Nclglibor 
lodge WM htW it home of Mrs. 
Harvey rvjrnwult with Mrs. Mary 
Trunkey as IrulallinR officer and 
Mr,'. Edna lisllt)' ns ceremonial of
ficer

Mrs. nmh Wrlshl wa.< npjKilnied 
on the floaer ami card committee, 
nnd Mrs. Altno lla|| cho.-ien to head 
•the white îdf and .Mrs. Minerva 
Smith the 'inirplr aide' in the com
ing meinbetrfilp crctllt eonte.«t. 
which will close In Novcmbur. |g«4.

Tlie annlvcrMir>' of the lodge will 
be observed In March with 
member brliiiitus a Ruest.

fn the blnso James pliiycd tor the

MATTRESS
REBUILDINO •  RENOVATIHO 

EVERTOS MATTRESS CO. 

32* Second Ate. S. Phone ai-W

^m e y ^

COOKIES
OLD ENGLISH STYLE

Here Is a pre-Christmas buy far us, to bring* to you today, pue 
to extra qusnUty of orders the bakerj' Just made delivery on this 
grand aiwrtment of cooklcs. Packed In largo tiirec-pound container, 
ready Cor.jwi now,

$1.293 Found B ox  

SPECIAL .....

A Few Drops
Up Each Nostril Quickly Relieve

Head Cold Stuffiness
SpedaUzed Medication Worh Fast 

Kght Where Troable Is-Makes Breathing Easier!

100% WOOL BLANKETS 

16-90

CHEMnXE RUCS 
4-98

20th Century Has 
- Luncheon Meet
■The Twentlileth Century club 

held a 1 p. m. lunchcon Tuesday 
Feb. 1, at 'tho Baptist bunsalaw 
with Ktra. W. W. Noble In charse of 
the serving committee.

Mr*. Tom White wm chairman 
oC the decoration eoounlttee, who 
deMtated the bungalow with old' 
taihloTvtd v&leMlnts.

llie tntemDtloniil relations talk 
WM by Mrs. A. W. Voung.

Tlie program, under the direction 
of the Home and Onrden depart
ment. lealured a talk by Mrs. T. 0, 
Brown on Ideas for redecorating 
homes of the present and methods 
of building and decorating 
homes of tho future. With ove ., 
llhiatmtlon.4 from current maga- 
clnes her talk emphaslKd the 
of Rlft.vi and new plastics.

John Ncsby, accompanied by MW 
■pmneca Pehr^on. hlgl  ̂fichcol muslo 
director, offered two vocal solo*.

Following Ihe program a shi 
business meeting was held.

purj)o.'e of raising money for 
polio fund, 14,50 was received.

Tlif refrcslimciit hostess 
Mrs. Mary Trunkey.

Tlie next meeting wlU be at 
home of Mrs. Nora PiTon,

S P O T  CASH
For Dead or Worthless Horses, 

Mules and Cowi 

Call Collect OZM-JS. Twin Falls
MAHX ALice Tiiotrr farm

Quiz Program for 
Jerome MIA Meet_
JE 3 lO f^  pBb. 1 — Mfl. lutuld 

HondofBon and MUa Betty Hendrjr 
each won •  sU months' subscdptlon 
to the Irapro7c»ent Bra-vherv-th^— 
-stumped the e*pcrla“ 4n » recent 
<jult show presented:at UjA.mect^" 
Ing ot the second ward of the U JA . • 

Mrs. Audrene Thompson, spcech . 
director, was In charge o{ the pro- 
gram. Carl Worthington noted u  
Clifton Fadlmnn of stage funs. El-. 
don Thompson actcd as FraniOtn 
P. Adams. whUo Oeo^e Prentice 
represented John Kleton. and RjUo 
aibboiis was Oscar Levant., .

Mr*. Carmen MlHw tooK the part 
of the guest artist, Clare - Booth 
Luce, Mrs. Harold Henderson and 
Miss Belty UcndTS *tnl In the 
tlona to "stump the e«perU" on the 
unique prognim.

IDAHO HIDE 
& Tallow Co.

Penney*# Oun Grcalett Sheet yetuel

P E N C O *  BED S H E E T S

$1.69
Pcnco . . . Americft’s number 1 shcel 

: valucl FnmoUH throughout the country • I 
I for their durability, firm, even wcava j 
I and aatin-smooth finish! They’re Itibor- I 
I atory tc.-?tcd to prove that their super- 

strcnjrth w,ill stand frequent tubbinKs, 
nnd thnt their fine texture will add 
greatly to your sleeping comfort! Gen
erous 81 x  108 inch size I /

81 X 99 Inch S ize $ 1 .5  j

P E N C O *  P I L I O W  C A S S S
Flnnlr wvcn wilh ■ wti, wnoolh I
finish! Snowy while! TheyH wnshl 3 9 C /  
•nd wearweU! Stock up now on th«e 
good quaLty case#, priced to IokI

O N  S A L E  

T H U R S D A Y ,  1 0  a . m .
6o that town and country customers thtire the same opportunity, 
thU limited quantity ot sheets and cosot will be' offered Thursditr 
ot 10 a. m. Please do not. hoafd—no sheet* sold oa 
(juantitles limited lo each customer.

Men! A Big Shipment o f  
CANVAS GLOVES

Ox-Hydo extra heavy gunn pattern,. 
Red knitted wrist P a ir ______ ;___ _ 19c

NAP-OUT Cloves

Nap-Out TDcdium weight constructloR 
double throughout------............. .... ,w,

nap-out mittens

Nap-Out Mittens. 'Rcuvy weight double 
nap construction. Single thumb

Quantities Must Be. Limited

23C

BecauM of tha aewtity or |lonik i«t 
to each eoshnsr. Wa .......

mar* ttutn yoa need. \



^Pa^Four

All iKiUMa rwjolnd b7 «r l>r anl>r ol 
«» Jylidictlso 10 b. poblUh«l .Mklf. .lU U ciibJIjhfd Id
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DR. NEW DEAL GOES SOUTH
Old Dr. New Deal may have dosed hla office 

. for the duration in this country, but practice 
at his branch offlco In Puerto Rico promlflcs 
•to hit a new high. And the doctor ca; '
•a wonder-working old remedy called Puerto 
•.Rican rum for his new professlonnl affluencc 
-So far, the remedy has helped the doctor even 
more than It has the patients.

It  works this way. Rum has become, wllly- 
nllly, pretty much the American national 
drink, as a hasty glance at the shelves of any 
grog shop will tell you. The Internal revenue 
bureau has olwaya coUcctcd the federal tax 
on the Puerto RJcan product, and then turned 

...the wholo tax back to the Insular govern-
- mcnt without even deducting the usual 10 
per cent agent's commission.

Until liquor distilling was halted In thl.i 
country, Puerto Rlco’.s rum tax amounted t<

• only $2,000,000 or $3,000,000 a year The of 
flcial estimate of the 11144 tax. however. 1;

' about $60,000,000. Some sources place It  50 
per cent higher. But at any rate, Oov. Rexford 
Guy Tugwell and hla loyal legislature now en- 

. vision sufficient Income to launch a full- 
scale New Deal on the Island, unhampered by 
any knuckle-rapping from the United States 
congress.
• Accordingly, the Puerto Rico Planning, Ur
banizing and Zoning Board last.month pre- 
fiented to Governor Tugwell' a six-year plan 
of social and physical Improvement for the 
island. The total coat would be $411,404,640, 
which la the Island's entire projected Income 
through 1050, plus $13,804,040 of borrowed

- funds.
The program Include.-s many Improvements 

•which unquestionably ore needed, and badly 
— schools, hospitals, roads, housliig, sewage 
.systoma, other public health nieasures. more 
direct relief. But the program, Judging from 
the prospectus, would rule out private busi
ness almost entirely. Puerto Rico’s manufac
turing industries would be developed, î- 

.nanced ancj,apparently run by the gov 
.ment.

All this Is predicated upon presidential veto 
of an amendment to a Puerto Rican relief 
bill, now pending In con'grcss, which would 
let the federal treasury retain half the col
lected rum tax, and spend $25,000,000 a year 
for relief out of that sum, with Puerto Rico 
.matching the amount. And proponents of the 
filx-year plan seem to take this veto for 
granted, if the bill ever gets to the veto stage.

Meanwhile, continental supporters of the 
plan can always drink more rum, thus swell
ing the Puerto Rican treasury. Those agin the 

New Deal will Just have to switch to
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TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
CONFIDENT—President RooMveU% friends ejpect 

he will pursue a reeleeUon icrategy dllferent froin tini] 
bolder than thst adopted when h# (ought a Uilrd 

temi In 1040. Tlien. he wiihh^H 
liawi uf JUl'Viiungneu »  run agsin 

, unUl the last minut« and offered 
 ̂ hlmseU as a formal ctndldate only 
j  «tt*r lh« c^venUpn hnd.Msembled 

at Chicago.
They believe that because Inler- 

\ naUonal conditions have undergoni 
n change ha can afford to use (non 
frank and aggresslvs ucUcs. FViui 
years ago ho cited the faJlof Franc« 
BQd the low countries in May. 1940, 
at the reason «hy he should forego 
a peresonal desire to retire and re
main In office. But the war will be 

affair by July Irutead of a ludden crisis; 
10 need for him to be so coy as he was.. 'Ill be I 

the last Ume.
Thus hla Inllmatei think that he will Issue a care

fully prepared sutement within a few months, an
nouncing that he will head the Ucket U Uie dele- 
ntc* demand the sacrifice. The move, naturally, 
rouid sweep aside even the faint opposlUon that now 
xlalR.
The poUUcoa behave as If they anticipate such a 

arlng stroke- At this time four years ago only a few 
Booeevelt vio- 
■ he has beenI late the two-t<?rm tradlUon. Biii

o do It again by the Democ......... ..........
•Prr.ilflcnt Henry A. Wallace. Speaki

KAOF.It—niie d 
been finbilied ofl 
Job with iiae of 
mrn- To motlipr* 
their sons' Europe 
more of wnrfare

irwtlon of Japan, after Hitler has 
KlU be InrKely a navy-alr forces 
nilnlitnmi of Amcrlcnn Infantri’- 
ntl father* who have worried lesi 
II «crvlco l>o iollowed by a year or 
the Pncltic, this should be good

igliita cannot afford to disc 
if aluck, but It is generally t-.,- , 

leed for United Nations ground troops I ----------- ----- ..f I0 the enemy's o

Wiuihlngton ^
Uiclr dctnlled p 
ceded that Uic i 
will be smnll o... 
l«on penetrated.

"Tien that objective has been attAlned.i It ts estl- 
xl tJint the combined British and American fleets 
l)c nble to, blow ojien several porta on the Chbiese 
ilniid. cspcclally Hong Kong and Singapore. 
lUKh these brIdRehtadB the allies will pour planM, 
ler>’, Qurand rlflr.i, a force of Inainictors and food 
:hc viiat. experienced Clilnese army,
InnK Kol-i>hek has Indicated thot his fIghUr 
:nHer to deliver the fatal blow If actusl Invasio 
le land of the rising sun becomes necessary.

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

P E G L E R ’S M G J L E

iffecUn* Ineomw, gifts and 
Inherltnncet there Is a tubtli 
feet expressed In 
a negaUve way 
«hlch--t«nds--to 
d is p a rage  the 
validity of the In- 
stltuUon of mar
riage and  the 
unity of huiband 
ond wife. For the 
purpose of tax 
collecUon It has 
been laid down 
that the husband 
may not endow 
the wife with all

--- ... principle, hi
may provide. food, shelter »nd 
:lot}itng for her only to the 
«nt of one-half of the baslo f. 
lly deduction of IIJOO a year, 
•xpendttures [n her Interest beyond 
hat figure being subject to strict 
iccounttaR as UAO for one theater 
ticket and tlO for some hou.sehoW 
irtlcle, perhspa a wath-wrln«er, 
IP to Uie sum of »3,000 a year.
Thereafter any money or objec 

jf value that he gives her tho 
year Is sublect to the gift tax anc 
when he dies everything In thi 
family home, even hLi old suits anc 
shoes, the watch that his mothci 
Ravo him on Ills grsduaUon from 
high school, hLi book* and the golf 
clubs that his wife gave him ' 
Chrlstmim, become purl of his 
late. They are subject to Invcn 
and arbitrary appraisal by agents 
of the treasury and (o UxsUon oi 
Uie basis of that appraisal If the 
total estate left lo the wife ex
ceeds $80,000, Including’ Ijuurance. I t  
It is not cmlomary for the agents 
to walk Into the house on the hccis 
of the underUker. Jostling tho doctor 
on his way out, but under the law 
they may do so. Of course this la * 
cIoM law. enforced only against, 
membera of that group known foTl 
pollUcal purposes as "Uie rich" na 

I most esUtea, at a glance, obvlouflly 
unount to tSO.OOO. Kawever.
.-taxable amount could be 

reduced to M, congresji willing, and 
every bereaved home In the land 

arch In the nanne
If democracy.

a and Hlro- 
e.̂ UblWled. 

the emplre'H porta nnrt her 'sDurces 
sQUUi-Malay. Thallnnd. the Dutch 
be blockaded by submarines and

Dliicers movement may be 
utluiu uiid the Japancie 
light prove suscepUtile to 
r. Under such a two-way 
the Ailntic foe could not

ACTION—Air bases from which rori 
hlto-B biickynrri 
Shipping betwe 
of supply In tl:
Eaat Indies—cii 
planea.

Meanwhile, an envelapl 
mounted by wny of the 
Islands (the Kurlle.i> thu 
seizure from the air or v 
loilnding It Is thought tl 
nalntnln resistance far i 
Only Q short period ik-ni 

n offensive of this natur 
lendously difficult task I 
Istnut European fronts to me f 
.•ould mean n delay of sevfrnl 

there would hardly be siifflclei 
Chinn to accommodate such an 

But warships and aircraft can be sent Into acUon 
n that thenter without a time lag. Indeed, there are 
igna that Britain. China and the United States are 
ilmoct rcndy to undertake the Initial atê u In this

CLAPPER ’S OBSERVATIONS

NATIONS AT WAR
SOMEWHEntE IN NEW GUINEA

hlft mUllons
t. "nie transfer 

‘ loreovrr. 
crowded

WALLACE ORIGINALITY 
- Every time Vice President Hcjiry Wallace 
makes a speech, which Is oUen, he bobs up 

• with M  Idea that makes good reading and  
good headlines, whether you ogree with what 
he has to say or not. Too many people, how- 
-ever. have the Idea that these theories of 

I • Henry s are all brand-new stuff—new pipe 
I .dreras, new economic pancakes hot off what 

.used to be known as the New Deal griddle, 
new schemes for a plannetl economy, regl- 
•mentatlon, speclallzatJon and all the other 
.old bugaboos ond bogeymen, As a matter of 
.record, however, many of the Ideas which the
• vice president has espoused In the last yeai 
are old stuff around Washington

_ The vice president’s December speech at 
Chapel Hill, N. c., In which he lashed out a t 
-cartcl monopolies controlling the production 
Of medicine was right out of the department 
Of Jiutlce antl-trust division, and so was his  
.October speech In Dallas, when he swuok a  
mean^ klck at "integrated transportation ays- 
■ September speech at Chicago
attacking International big business.
• His speeches during the South American 
.trip were pretty much the original New Deal

of ending poverty, ending great fortunes 
for the privileged. Earlier In the year he was 

, merely endorsing the lour freedoms calllne 
.tor better living conditions for plain people, 
promoting everyone to the middle class for  
the poflt-war worid.

‘NEGLIDENT— ON PURPOSE 
, A professor of physical education feels tha t 

;toe word •■accident,” which has disfigured our 
Jiall7  front pages for lo. these many years la  
Inadequate and unsatisfactory. Most accl- 
itente, he maintains, are caused by personal 

' aegUgence, which no one may , gainsay.
, Thewfore the profeaor offers a new word. 

.^negUdent," which fib hopes will take hold  
JWd rtick in our vocabularlu.

"Neglldont." Not a bad word, but like a ll 
. new things, a little hard to get used to. i f  the  
: devep composite does sweep the country, w e ll 
. btt aaytag. “Of course Filbert Is a good driver.

had a negUdent to bis life.” Or. after 
: . g ) l ^ j ; l g a r  ashes oq your hostess’ new  
■ M u c h l ^  ruft- "So sorry, SlbylMt-was a  
taegUdent, puw;aad atajple.”,But yoB never 
 ̂can tell. lb e  proftssor may have i

i ' -'," ,,1---: ; ' '

Sim.SKltVlE.vr-It Imprewes Washington observ
ers na Ironic that F. D. R , who began by denouncing 
"economic roynllsts" and coddling the workingman, 
should have driven the American PederaUon of Labor 
and the Chamber of Commerce of the United- States 
closer togeUicr than they have been at any time In 
their history of strife.

Both grouiw are opposed to tho national service act 
bccnusc of its ri'Blmentary character. Doth have asked 
that authority over Industrial disputes and related 
que.illons-WBKcs, hours, prices—l>o lodged In a single 
ngrncy Instead of In a haif-doten. WlUlam Oreen and 
John L. Lewis now agree with Eric A. Johnston, cham* 

I It is unhealthful for any class of 
wholly subservient to a pollUcal

)cr president, tha( 
atliena to becomt 
)orty or admlnlstmtlon.
Mr. Johnston ta not likely to win the Republican 

nomlnaUon for President. But if he should, Uie Unit
ed Mtno Workera’ leaders probably would support him

O T .D .R .In prefer

V IE W S  OF OTHERS
' PAPER: STBAIKQIO JUTBRIAL

Paper Is one of the most universally meful. and 
nece.«ai7. of commodities. And paper U getting scarce.

Shelia are packed In it. Field rations are wrapped In 
It. BntUeslilp hlueprlnta are made of It. V-mall. that 

if mornle-bullders, U paper at bolh sender’s and 
— •- end. Literally hundred* of thousands of army 

------ shipped In pa;;r packages.
And the supply of paper Is runnlns shorU We have 

long alnce felt Uie Impact of that scarcity on this 
newspaper, which has hid to reduce lU use of news- 
jrtnu But the newspapera and the migailnes nnd 
the book publishers, even though aU of Uiem arc cut
ting down, cnniidt do the whole job. TTie government 
u turning now to all of us, In otjr homes ond olflces,

retelvei

conloln
------ of the

aim cardbotLTd factories.
■niU Is one of the easiest of the contributions w  can 

make to the war. Those heaps of old magatlne.i and 
papers will never be read anyhow; their only real func- 
Uon is that of fire haiard. Don't strip off the waU- 
paper or raid those ribbon-bound letters In ths bottom 
ef the trunk, but everybody can contribute to the 

y mare sacrifice 
H minutes' Ume.

. WE NEED PRISONER WORKEBS 
Tlittt the strenuous protests made regarding the 

evacuftUon of the Ktipert Prisoner of War camp are 
hivlns their cffect In Washington U shown by tho 
many eotplanttUons being Issued from the oaplUI

When the labor from the prisoners of war Is needed 
locally and If there are sufficient prisoners, the camn 
will be reopened to fuJi strengtli. Is the essence of 
Uiese reports,
TTiere la no queaUoa but that Uie farmen In the 

Magic Valley will need a large amount of helpers 
itartln* ^  spring. If they harvest u  large a m p  
u  was harvested the past year. Several Uiousand 
trs^ent workera were Imported here last year to help 
la farm work and ■UU there was a dlsUnct shortage 

hundred for
mer M*«lo Valley farm workera taken Into Uie'army 
with t ^  wiUt toat the /arm labor sltuaUon has be- 
«cne critical.

The Rupert Prisoner of War camp was built at a 
CMt of approximately two million dollan and Is 
pletelr equipped to handle prisoner*. It would 
thit tbe remaining step to be taken is to mi

£E£L"cS„'S’ a -  ~

d seem

hare been bombarding newspaper office* wlUi ton* 
and tons of mimeographed pamphlet* unUl at last 
w a peper «hortage. What to doT WlUjout Uiese

e r a ^ t  InitrucUons w« are hdpltas. Tlie truth of the

c.-itch the LST. 
The fllBht took 

Just, under lui hour. It tnkra Ur 
LffT. doubling buck over Uie luini' 
>utc. Just under 24 hovir.s.
Before leavInK Uie PT ba*e 

looked at the clothes and cquipmen' 
k Jap prisoner taken while : 

... Uiere, the first prisoner taker 
by this PT ouUlt In 13 months. HI:, 
clothes were so soaked, you couldn't 
tell mucli about them. Tho PT crew 
had taken tome of his meager cqulp- 

Aouvenlrs—a small drinking 
aluminum, a water bottle of 
1 alloy, a Jungle knlto 18 

Inchcs-long In n leather sheath.
The Jafo' equipment la meager all 

round, "nicir air strips nro so short 
and primitive t^at we can't use 
them effccUvely unUI they have 
been cwnpletely rebuUt. Our use of 
Jeeps and other mechanlred eoulp- 
ment In tlie jungle Is far beyond the 
Japs. It leaves no quesUon of the 
outcome provided we are wUUng to 
itay with It long enough.

The policy In this are* thus far 
has been to land where the Jap 

't, whittle down his supply lines,' 
rve him out. push him into th<
. always avoiding a coaUy frontal 
»ck. That Is the g ra tin g  prin- 

..^le of Qen. Douglas MacArthur ni 
well u  Ueut. Oen. Walter Krueger, 
his top Held commander.

I  cnught a C-47 tran-sport plane 
bound for Uic plnce where the LSTs 
load troops and supplies for New 
Britain and return with wounded 

n. The cxpcrlcnce of Uiat C-47 
w Rives some Indication of what 
transport does out In this mpim- 
ti Jungle. Unit. Paul N. Weni 

MorBonlOAn, lnd„ the pUot, brougl 
hla ship over from tho atat<3, Jca'.
Ing there June 17. Since then he hw 
flown his ship-124.000 miles, which 
Is better thin hnlfway to the moon. 
Vntti the end of December Wenti 
had carried U50 tons of cargo and 
personnel In hla ahlp. which Is al
most three WT loads. He has made 
7( hosplUl trips between Port 
Moresby and Nad*ab, PlnschhaJen 
I and La«. Itio co-pllot. James Lamb- 
dln, Is (ran Oklahoma City.

I  asked on« of the «cw what was 
the most Interesting trip they had

day before ! was nbonrtl. It  left Port 
Moresby at 6 fi. m. for Ou.mp, 350 
mllc.n away. caro-mB troops, ond re
lumed to Motfiby with an Allison 
airplane engine for overhaul, "nicn

IncldeiiUUIy. Dobodura alr|>ort, 
which has several liindlnK strips, 
hnndle-s more milltury traffic than 
an>- Held In the nren. nnd Uie local

hostility of martial unity U 
plainly In the trejwnry's attl- 
loward the "fppclnl prtvllege" 
Is called, enjoyed by man and 
n the eHht sUtes which have 
unity property la«-s. ThU 13

not to suggest that tha. treasury 
actually oppose* marriage. It  Is Jurt 
smnst one of the boslo condlUon* 
of marriage and for pr«cUc«i, oitt- 
ctnary reasons. The law of Uiesa 
states holds that what's hi* ig her'n 
and whnfs-her^-ls htiM and thu* 
Uiit their Joint annual tncomo may 
be divided evenly and reported In 
halves. This bring* down the t a * ^  
but upholds the principle that aar<|p 
rlige Ln. an equal partnership ^  
contrast' with the federal position 
Uiat the husband Is head man *nd 
the wife a dependant entitled to 
somewhat less than the meager 
maximum figure payable under so- 
elil security.

In a dispatch from Denver, Roscoe 
Plcmlng suggests that other* states 
will adopt law* but 1 believe the 
thought Is very premature because 
there Is llttlo tempUtlon to most of 
those with sizable Incomes'^ move 
to the community property statn 
except couples deriving theirs from 
large Invested fortunfs or from the 
practice of. say, medicine or tho 
law. Doctors can do very well la 
Arlionn If they can get b>- a medi
cal i-xcluabn act designed by the 
doctors already on the ground to 
keepoutcompeUtlonand some smart 
lawyers can transplant themselves 

big rncomes anyvrhere, as 
■ writer* can. too. But

bear I
It of the

___ -lest individual bur-
lUier aUile* would saal- 

flca their earning capacity on 
leaving tho scenes of their succee*.

The dLirrspect tor the /amily re
flected in the ta* laws b  no sudden

If the..................  -........ new deal e.^
■nie que.ntlon was argued In the or- . - 
IjlDsl debates on the Income ta* 
amendment and the decision wa* J-.' 
mode in  favor of revenue but tho fci 
reduction of the allowances for »  
family responsibilities which alt % 
coruclentlous men wm try to meet H 
ha* been sharp In recent year*. And 
there never wn* any aHowanee for 
tha support of an unemployed 
brother or sister, for eiample, un
less that dependent was phjalcaUy 
-insblo to work. On the other hand.** 
he taxpayer was obliged to pay*^ 
for the support of stratsgezs who 

unemployed but not disabled 
he prc-ient *00,000 limit on I 

herltanccs puts the proposlUon th 
an elderly widow should be able ..
UvB nicely on about »1W »  month.

Income tax, and subject to U

much a« three per cent

snys I tleld
that Is probablj’ 
t Is tlic crossroadi

.........  here. Wo took li
from Uio Jops, who had one shori 
landing strip In November 1042.

it was from here thnt Uiousands 
or tBsuolUea -were evucuated from 
Uie Buna campaign, which was the 
worst of the New Guinea flghtlns. 
That, together wlUi Ouadalconol, 
was Uie first Ume the Jnps had been 
licked In the field by white troops 
frem the Ume Uicj- started at Hong 
Kong-Bt Uie time of Pearl Harbor.

Troops from WUcon.slii. Mlchlsnn 
and oUicr mklwcsteni ouitcs did a 
heroic Job Uicrc, as I could well be
lieve after driving Uirouich the 
iwamp aind Jungle wlildi we have 
ilnce opened up with broad hartl- 
lurfncrd ronris. enormous .tastnlla- 
Uons and supply dumpi extending 
for a doien — -----*

ANALYZING CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
the

lilkl. n 
1 1943. 
Alonit I

s blrUiday 

Uils.second son 
■ear. Ana me «in arrived-yeah 
m Roo.-icvelt's blrthduy! 's a foci.
Did Jack name either boy Frank. 

In 0.7 Hahl He did not. Jack'i 
life.long Hcpubllciin, and says h< 

ui-3.'.ca lule was Just tolng to rub

-Two Klmberlyltes

Among tl 
10 week—in this day and bkc of 

. illuncd footwear. Is Uiat which be
fell Mrs. Helen Bailey, who sec- 

iUrlea Uie local Reef Cross chap-

The year.old dog of young DIcklo 
alley chewed and ruined Mrs. D's 

if shoes.best

madt.
'The one wo Just got back from." 

he Mid. "We wero on leave ta 8yd-

You can get some Idea of •  day’s 
work by these transport pilots out 
1—  ....................... j^ane did the

Shoshone Rotary 
Sees Rail Films

SHOSHONE. Feb. l-lnteresUng 
technicolor films of the railroad In
dustry were shown by 6upt. Camden 
Meyer before the RoUry club.

Edwin Orosse and Zmc.st Oomi 
were In charge of the progrom.

The club voted to Invite n district 
Boy Scout official to speak before 
the group and explain tho Seoul 
program.

HAILEY

here from what e

Miss Doras Heckert returned from 
short buslneis trip to San Pedro, 
allf. Accompanying her was her 
rotlier. Qwln Hecknrt, who htsl 
:en employed in the shipbuilding 
irds there. Mr. Heckert wUI assist 
scar Heckert In farming tho Heck- 

ert ranch nouth of Bellevue during 
the coming season.

Ralph Kaser is ipendlng d 30 day 
leave with hla wife nnd doughtcr, 
Joan. While horo he mnd his family 
vUlttd his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudolph Naser. ralrfleld. Mr. Noser 
has been emploj-ed as an account
ant by the E. W. ElUott Construe- 
Uoa company, *UUoned at White 
Horse, Yukon territory, for the past 
year.

Ur*. Dorothy Rclmer Is employed 
In Uis abstract offloes of R. H. Mc
Coy. Mr. and Mrs. Belmer »re Uvln* 
In Hailey. Mr. Relmer ts » conval- 
escent at the Sun Valley hospital

SKEI.ETQNS IN CLOSETS 
Those lists of navy and army I 

ductees are vurra revealing. He 
we've gono on for years assoclL. 
Ing with husky Harold Halverson, 
tho county brand Inspector, and 
didn't know what , the navy revealed 
about him In announcing Its latest 
list of Inductees. The navy listed 
huskj' Harold thusly: “Harold Syl 
vester Halverson."

DISCOUKSE ON 
Dear Potsle:
, Men are wliat women marry. The; 
have.two hand.% two feet and some 
tlnics two wives, but never mori 
than one dollar or one Idea at i. 
time. Like Turkbh cigarettes, they 
are all msde-of Uie same material. 
•Die only dUferenco is Uiat soi 
-TO better disguised than oUier*.

It you flatter man you frighten 
him to death; If you don't, you 
bore him to death. If you permit him

NEGLECTED -  A . ........ ....
ue condition of Japan Is Premie. 

Tojo s recent meiinge ol oUnn to th' 
diet, ordering stepped-up moblllia- 
tion of Industry 
with eaix-clal em- 
pha.<iLi on plane

Etperts on the 
far east, Inolud- 
Ing high naval of
ficers bnck In New

niL-alon

no longer ”
.1 from hts own coimlr>nicn th 

colossal mlscalculaUons of his wn 
"ords: They delayed too long 1; 
itarUng their factory gxpansloi 
program.

mlUtary clique plotted lt« 
il aggre.\sIon very cleverly, 
latching outposts while 

• ind by sfflftiy

u In
ake lov

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AS GLEANED FROM THE FttES OF THE TXMEB-NBW8 

]S TEAB8 AGO, FEB. 1. im
Dr. H. T.

Uardist. defeated Earl O. Havens. 100 
to 76. tn 80 Innings, and Don Worley 
defeated Mart Dean. 100 to 7B, in 
108 innlngi, in  latt evening's 
matches of the eltmlnaUon straight 
rail blilUrd tournament that opened 
last Tuesday at the K. «Od M. bll- 
Utrd-pMlon here....... ...................

otlter ! •  that nobody to as much to bUme for Uia 
paper abortvo u  the goremaent Itself, because no 

consumer has been »o profligate of paper,-

pal-£hur^r 
Pocatello, <. whfre hS -attended the 
district conference of the church

s . ia r s r w .s r ’s ;
.here lr « n  the W f"
I treUMdist ehuieh. - -

, Wls...

: SI YEARS AGO, FSB. 2. im  
AmmgementJ havb been com. 

pleted by A. L. MeU and George P. 
Leopold for tha opening, within the, 
ne« two months, of a men’s high 
grade clothing store In the buUdlng 
now occupied by the MajesUo IMar. 
macy, which wlU more to 8keeis.<

itw* wiU be called the “Olotierr.'

lea* utan ai peopU tram Twin Fall*, 
and was infomsd that there were 
a great many more from tht« city 
there,'* u ld  O. O. CoegiUf. who. 
ntureed Friday'frem •  lo-day^ii 
trip to. OalUoml*. '

if you In the beginning.
II you believe him you cease to 
itcrest lilm. If you argue with him 
3U cense to charm him.
If you believe all he tells you he’ll 

think you.are a fool; tf you don't 
he'll tiilnk'you are a cynic.

Man is Just a worm In the dust, 
e eomes along, wriggle* around 
ir awhile and Unally some chick 
its him. —A. Believer

ABOUT THE PARSON 
Pot Shot:

When Mark Oi Cronenberger uset 
the word bruy instead of pray. per> 
hap* he was speaking in tongues 
wherelti every man hears In hit own 
language. . . .

At least one man who sign* him- 
teU as a subscriber admits starch
ing the Scripture* for 30 minute* 
and from Pot's last statement yot 
seem to think }-ou might have t 
chance for salvaUon. So Uiat aUeg' 
ed mistake has borne some fruit 
«d  the parson ought to make some 
nore of the same. For this I  think 

lie Is qualified to be called the Moat 
Re-Mark-able 0. Cronenberger.

—Tbe Ulan From the 
.Spud Bfiw iBohl)

CHAPTED 10, OYM SHOES 
Two more pftlr of gym shoes ar- 

river: donor. “A Buhl Lady.” If 
JtaJor-mcbQl«.pTet..at-th6.prl»oner. 
of war csmp doesnt send one of 
his lads after those ahoea ptett? 
*»o . our present biding place for

........... exploltlns
captured archipelagoes, we were at 

disadvantage.
But. puffed up by InlUol suecesa, 

the rulers rested on their oars. They 
reasoned that we would grow weary 
of fighting after a year or two, en- 
Urely overlooking that their empire 
was not e<iulpped for an endurance 
test They neglected to organlte 
Uielr owTi economy for protracted 
attrition.

Tokyo waited unUl last fall before 
she began to replsee clerks, waiters 
and other services wlOi women. Un
Ul recently very few workers were 
forced out of non-essential to 
mske munltloni.

BRAIN — Hlmhlto's enterprises 
have been.divided Into three 
branches of employment: A.) Coal, 
iron, steel, light metab, alrcralt and 
sJilpyards. B.) Textiles, glass and 
food. O.) Smalt businesses and Uiose 
if slight value to the war effort. 
Vhenevcr necessary the first group 

may conscript employe* from Uie 
other .two.

Heavy Industries—especially steel 
—lagged because of an unsatisfac
tory price structure; (ubsldles have 
only now been granted to remove 
Uiis handicap. By eompariscn: In 
October Uncle Bam produced T,800,- 
000 tons-os much In a single month 
a i Japan turn* out In a full year.

Tojo is hampered by lack of ma> 
chine tools. Spokesmen of our Jig 
and die trade state Uiat he cannot 
procure Uie scrop Iron required for 
U>p-grade caiUngs. Owing to scar
city of electric power and motors, 
his hammen and deWees operate on 
a belt-drive system, a Uine-and-

Japan's only naerve of engineers 
experienced In man production ts 
in Uie texUle tleld; these technicians 
hare lately been Uansferred to 
plane factories.

Had the axis been farsighted, Ger
many and Japan would have built 
long-range cargo  ̂ submarines;, 
underwater freighter* could Uien; 
have carried rubber and oUier raw' 
materials to the relch;' natl pre- 
< ^ n  tMU and kn̂ w-how spedal- 

wt^^have l« n  leijt in retunu

eldered.
One of the reasons for a nnt 

senlco act. os advanced by ce 
economists, la the prcvenUo., «. 
wholesale desertion.  ̂ from victory 
plants when a Umlted number of i ’': 
firms are allowed to stop making 
guru and to revert to normal goods, iv';';,' 
Permls.ilon for conversion to some ’r'. 
members of n trade before other* 
may Induce war workers, formerly 
emjiloycd in thwe lines, to seek 
permanent berths In the revived 
pence undertakings.

New York analysts assert that l|i'i 
per ccnt of our Industries mad 
rfmstie changcs In machinery when , 
they shifted to war materials—the ' 
food and textile Industries are olted 
a.» examples. Less than a third of 
the total will require slow and n 
imum overhauling before resuming 
their regular activities.

HOSTAGES—The relentless spur
ring for superiority continues be
tween naxi occupation aUUioritle* 
and tho potriots,

Oermans in Holland announced a 
rwor blade registration week. The 
public which had assumed this to 
be Just another exampls of Teuton 
love of red tape, was given the hlrfh 
sign by the grapevine as to its true 
purpose. By sabotage, bomb damage 
and ether disaster the enemy has 
been losing municipal populaUon 
records, voting llsU and other rolU 
from which they could pick thetr 
forced labor.

The scheme was to obtain % 
sus of males Cold enqugh to hava 
whiskers) under the harmless B u lse flB  
of tabulating owner* of ahavtagN*! 
equipment.- 

One of the most severe measure* 
adopted in Norway Is Uie taking of 
high Khool boys as hosUgea. They 
are allowed to attend classes ‘ 
threatened with execution If any 
of their fellow students attempt to 
escape to Sweden. Imagine Ameri
can youngster* trying to study or to 
enjoy Jltterbugjlng whUa consUntly 
confronted by the menace of death!

The Danes have established a 
lecret law court, staffed by anony* 
nous Jurists of Inttgrity who pssi 

Judgment on local Informer*, sus
pected traitors are duly tried and 
allot If found guUty.

BREAKS BOTH LEGS 
HAHiEY, Feb. 1-Mr*. Laura Cook 

BUp^ and fell on Uie Ice. fractur
ing both of her legs. She Is confined 
In the HaUey cUdlcal hospital.

HOLD EVERYTHING

: FAMOUS LAST LINS 
. .  Start new getUn’. saaebedy 

to ^  Uie baby •» we can bear.
W U I k l e l . ............ -

THE OENTLgWAW IN 
THE TmBO BOW

An auto manuf«tur*r spent 15 
la filling out hi* shop to 

. . -gtreantllned tank*. Just u  
they were aliwut to roa.Uw.amiy, 
ctaeOltd the erdtr and demanded 
an alt^eUier^ dlffeitnt product. 
Mon tb«a « tbmnad Jnec&nlODi

*7to must' be a drafted fattwiw . 
an h« leta is blUil- .
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DECLO TURNS BACK AMERICAN FALLS FOR 14m,CAGE WIN
Austin Richens 
Gets 15 Points

DECLO, Feb. l~ A ftcr two 
successful invasions of the 
Magic Valley during which 

ji they downed Burloy and Ru- 
^ pert, the A m e r ic a n  Falls 

DamsiterB“ ran" Jnto a brick 
wall last night in Coach Loren 
D. Anderson’s Dcclo Hornets 
and departed with a 31-28 de
feat hanging on their record.

■n»8 HomeW won without thelt 
il*r tonranl. Hyde Jicohs, who Is 
»l)e<i wJUi lnnuen*a. However, a 
frMhctmn, Kenneth Turticr, iervco 
tecepUbly In bis pUce.

DunillOT T.ke Uad 
Por •  few minutes In the open' 

ing quarter, the gam# Wok on thi 
nppcaraneo ot another American 
PftUi ilctoiy when the DftuaiUT* 
took B «-0 lend. However. Ander- 
ton'i Uds broke through and mnde 
three /leld goals In one mlniile to 
fmerja from the Ppenliis period
vim k

?!

The Dnmsltcrs trslled thcrcnflcr 
nlUiouRh they threawned thcough- 
oui me contcst na the Horncus led 
at the concliulon of Ihe half. lS-12, 
unri «li«r three periods, ai-20,

Aunln Blchenn, loniirrt. Ihc 
HomeUi' ond the gnmc'B pncemiHer 
with 16 polnl-v which Included *cvcn 
field «onli and one out of three 
free throws. Whefier, Dnmslicr 
forward, hA six field gnnis m 
free throw for 13 point*.

Andwton used only live plastrs 
In the Rfuiie.

Mth Vlclflrr 
Tlie victory wna the Hornets’ 14lh 

ol the season ns asolnit four de. 
feat*. Two of the tlcfeat* were hand- 
ed metn by Aberdeen and one each 
by Oakley, the Big Seven confer- 
cnc« leader, nnd Hcybum Pan* 
Iher*, who are scttlnif the pace In 
the Mlnl-Cos5ln circuit, ^

Tht labulntrrt score;
-<l«—  ̂ »» ''j" ! I •‘ ,‘’1

0 0̂ 0 oj.Mo'rTii'V : o’! I

Cage Tourney 
Book Filled

NEW YORK. Feb, 1 i-D—The 
coimtr)’’* lendlriR college busKCtball 

■ leomi can. *tart checkins time 
Ubles for Kansas City and New 
York.

. With ttie annotmeement of the 
I '  (lalej for the natlatiol invitation 

tournament at Madison Square Car
den, (he 19« tournament book wna 
filled. The invltotlonal, brmnlng to- 
gtUitr rtghV hand-picked quintcti. 
will bo held March 10-20-33 and 20.

Durlnft tho snme period the Na
tional Collcglnto Athletic associa
tion will run off IL̂  western tourna- 

• ment In Kaiun^ City, March 24 nnd 
25, and Its eaitcm finals in the 
Barden Misch 33 and 1&. The two 
sectional winners will clash in New 

, York'* big arena on March 28 and 
there IJ a strong pouiblllty Uiat 
the NCAA ond invltotlonal chnm- 
plou will tangle for the necond 
straight year in a benellt same os 
e «ea»onal climax. . I*st year the 
ned CroM realized more than *30.- 
000 from the Wyomlng-St. John’s 
tuMie,

Tht lirtl naUotittl IcWiament to 
get swa? from the barrier, how
ever, will be tho national inter- 
eoUegUte In Kansas City. Confined, 
largely to sraaJIer school:. It will be 

, iilaycd the week of Marcli 13. 
y  Although the end of the court 

seiwn Is mote thtiR a. motitu «.way. 
the llelds for tho NCAA and In
vitation tournaments hare began to 
fake definite form. Right now Uie 
four enstcm NCAA representnUves 
figure to come from Dartmouth In 
dbtrlct No. 1: Army. SU Josephs, 
SU John's and Muhlenberg In dis
trict No. 2: Duke, Kentucky ond 
North Carolina In district NO. 3; 
Do Paul. Northwestern. Iowa ajul 
OWo Blalt to dblTlct No. i; Towu 
State, OkUhuna Aggies In No. 6; 
Texas In the southwest; Utah In 
the Rode; mountain area and either 
Washington or CalUorola from th# 
west coast.

The lactation toumament 
mlUee tlw U espected to consider 
some of the some fives. Including 
unbeaten Army, OortmouU), St. 
Jobnl, ei. Joseph's, Muhlniberg, De 
Pan), Oklahoma Aggies, Kentucky 
and lD< addition, ViUparalso, Oa- 
nislus, Bowling Oreen. Hobart. Mll- 
Ugtn, Ulaml (Ohto) and Mar^uett«.

NO COABT REFBESSNTATTVB
SSATTtl, Feb. I m-Coich Heo 

Mmyotliea ol th# 'UohttsJty ot 
Washington, chairman of the com* 

4,mltte* to select the PbcUIo eoa^t 
VbaslutbaU entry In tlw tIOAA west* 

em toumunent, said there is a 
atront likelihood that no coast u m  
will (<9 to the K w uu City playoff.

The PacKlo coast eoafertnce 
north-Muth playoff h u  btea aban> 
done<l bfcause of th6 war w there 
will be CO chamce for any quintet 
to win OK No. 1 coast ntlng. he 
eald.

Carey High Cagers Gain Three 
Victories on Barnstorming Trip

Corky Carlson 
Gets 289 Game

For a southpaw bowler who alwuya 
gets t^e sIicX side of the sUey and 
never ihu benefit of a groove ' 
the shellftck to guide the ball 1 
the jtnke pocltet. Cotkj Catlion, 
ex-mlnor league baseball pUyer and 
topnotch golfer. Is really going tf 
town o.'S a bowler.

The lelty cunie up will) a 28! 
Katne while bOwllnR with the Coca' 
Colas Monday nlttht to set a new 
city and Major leciKuc record tot 
Ihf l043-« bowllns scn.son. After 
KcttliiK gftine.i of 175 nnd IM In hu 
first iwo ganicj, lie opcnctl the fliiiil 
contwt wuii ft spare and Uicn mftdf 
10 etrUies In a row be/ore he fin- 
blied up with ft nlne-pln hit.

The 2B0 game gave him a toUil 
. .  CIS for tho evening and u 3U nv- 
erase for the second half of the 
Major league season Inasmuch as he 
topp\ed Uio n^^ples lor 634 Vast Vftelt.

Manager Domer Sertich of tlio

to Ed Drlnegar. the 1D42-43 high 
average champion, and Mrs. Ruth 
Roger*, tho city’s outstanding wo- 

bowler, for rolling the lilBhe.sl 
scores In o toumnment thol ended 
Monday night. Tiiuy won wItJi score.i 
I 700 and 031. rc.spcctlvely.
The tenpin Impressarlo also dL 

inUMted *150 Jn prlie money thi 
bowlers In the Major league won 1.. 
Uic rt-ccnt OoodInK tournament. 
Twenty members of the circuit sliiir- 
cd In the prizes with nolllo Jones 
the biggest winner.

Moiiduy nlghfa Mujor league 
Kovcs;

■ K7lt W'allN :, Elka i

w, \

Notion .

EL;

51W<1m ___

naba __Z.Z'.-'Z'.''-.ic

I ini Tolil

! II! S
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Benton’s
. Ql*« A Bsdlator Bbep I
m  tD« Eut Pb. 4u<w I

- til

Petei’son in 
All-Star Game

DENVER. FeS, 1 (U.O—The highly, 
touted Phillips Oilers of Bartles
ville, Okla,. have their caps set for 
the ir.m h straight victory of tho 
season tonight when they collide 
With a city league all-star squad.

Another gome will put the Pott 
Warren, Wyo.. Broncs, <inly major 
undefeated team in tho Rocky 
mountftln region, agalnit a fatt- 
ttepplng aggregaUon tram Oanp 
Hale.

The Oilers last night romped oq 
the aJI-star squad, 60-39. after set* 
ting off to a Bl?w sUrt. Oamp Hale 
defeated Denver university 82.43.

Max Peterson. lonner Trtn Talla 
_ruln basketball player and cur-

hospital, Denver. Is one of tho all. 
stars who are playing the PhUUpa 
OUers In the benefit polto series.

tonight.
“ s was picked by popular vots as 

ol the IS aU-atars chosen to op.

s m \
Fourteenth of a series

By JIMMV B.MITII 
Klnjpln of the Tenpin*

Wonitsh MC latgely rcspon^ihlc fw 
the develupnient of bowling li 
America. Before they look ui> the 
game bowling alleys were mere ad
juncts of saloons. WlUiln the ia-st 
eight years tlie pcrcciilaRc of »

faltee Chapmnn. C.B.S.

e thanbowlers has Rrown 
40. n l new fOrRot It was a woman 
bowler, wiio gave me ono of my
touBhr. t̂ dctent.i.

The tame instructions oppllcnbie 
for men are equally valimble for 
women.

Olila sho'ijld mlneraliU's llghl 
enough far them without straining, 
Pattec Chapmon, CDS radio stnr, 
one of tlie bc4t girl bowlers in New 
York, slinws the proper relaxed 
stance for a smooth start.

N'EXT; tjeoen pin spare.

Boosters Lose 
After 9 Wins

PAyi., Feb. 1—TliB Rupert Boost
's outlaw team ha.'» Kone down 

to defeat after winning nine straight 
games—apd then by n single point.

Tho Team to gnln the honor of 
being the first to defeat tho 
Booster! was the Paul M-men, who 
triumphed, 4I-4Q, by sinking a free' 
throw In the last few minutes of the

’The starting lineups;
■ Paul M-men—Barrett and San
ford, forwards: Johnson, center; 
Stoller and Watson, guards.

Rupert Boosters — Hymns ond 
HnrpCT, lorwnrds: Brown, center; 
Craven and Phillips, guards.

RIDES FOUR Wlh-NERS 
NEW YOHK. Feb. 1 MV-Jockey 

Harry Pmtt, npprentico rider who 
first gained promlnenco nt Rock- 
Inghtun pick iRst JftU, rode four 
winners at Hialeah racetreclc yes
terday.

pose the PhlUlps outilt. He had been 
playing with tho FitMimmons army 
club In the city basketball league.

Peterson played for the Bruins 
In his senior year, then was a 
sparkplug on the College of Idaho 
team fat one yew before Joining 

army. At Camp Adair, Ore.. he 
ranked as one of the top pros- 
s In competition against coUeg$ 
) from blg-name schools.

Do You Have Funds

Attention Onion Growers
We Are Naw CoatracUox Oalons (or behydraUoa .

J. R. SIMPLOT V
Phone 80 •«*NWl. <M 

- nsnrari 
Ut. T-tB raUi..

CAREY, rcb. 1—Coach Don A. 
Blakeley and his Corey basketbur 
teams have returned from a week' 
end banxslonning trip during which 
they gained three victories. Moore 
and Mackey were the vicufhs.

The Carey boys defeated Moore, 
31-23. when Ken Cook, sUr Can-y 
forward who shot 15 points durinie 
tho game, silpixxl under tlie ba.tkel 
for » Ifty-in iljot with only 10 --- 
onds o! tho g«no r«ntl!JU\«- 

’nie strong Carey girls team 
featod the Moore girls. 31-11. -  
preliminary game. Arilne Yowtll 
made 14 points for Carey.

The second game of Uie trip nt 
MocKay also brought a 31-29 vicloO' 
(or the boys nhen Carey stalled tiie 
luKt four minutes of Uie contest 
Carey had a 20-12 lead gol'ifC Into 
tiie >rcond huK.

Coach BlRkeley reported U\nt both 
the teams his qclliiCet met on Uie 
trip averaged better than six fret, 
while the average of his team Is five 
Sect seven Inches.

Moore will plny n return game nt 
Carey on Feb. 10, while Maekay will 
be here Feb. 7.

Mooro and Mnckey will play 
turn games at Carey.

Tho tabulated scores;
C«r«» f« p( M<Joy

Whllw

Ott Believes 
Club Stronger
. NEW YORK. Feb. 1 (-}•, -  t : 
New York Giants ceicbrnte<l Mm 
a«cr Mel Ott's midwinter vl.Mt I 
signing ft new outricicier for him 
try out next spring. Ami Ott. aitur 
renewing tlio Giunt raster, decided 
thftt the club Is belter ott now ■' 
it wns at any time last season.

The new Olant is Daniel Oardellft, 
a 22-year-oid New Yorker, who has 
pliiyed In local shipyard leuguts for 
tile iabt two seasons,

Gardella Is the ,-iUth outfleldc. 
the giant roster and Uie third with 
a 4-F draft classification. In lUl, Uic 
Giants have ]3 pluycrs In this class 
Id one. Pitcher Johnny Alien, who 
over drntt age.
Although hi.? infield may bo .....

posed mainly of untried players, Ott 
said tho club would have more In- 
Held strength than last year nnd 
tliat tho team as a whole would be 
better off.

Ott picked Uie pitching staff oi 
tho team's weakest department nh 
though he thought Bill VoUelie 
"looked very good'’ In every jsjne ho 
pltthed last, season *nd that Frank 
Bmard perfonned well in his one 
stnrL Botii are on tho 4-F list, 
which also Includes pltchcrs Ace 
Adams, Hany Feldman and Ewold 
Pj'ie, catchers Eml# Lombardi. Rny 
Berrcs, Gat Mancuso nnd Joe Stev' 
cnsun, shortston BUI Jurgea and out' 
Ilcldcrs Gardella, Rucker and Oiar. 
ley Mead.

Utes Finally 
Lose Contest
, CHEYENNE. Wyo., Feb. I (,D- 

, tltah utvlvetslty tell Itcta the tanks 
of the nation's unbeaten basketbaU 
teams last night In bowing to Ute 
powerful Fort’ Francis E. Warren 
tjuartermasiers. 61 to 59. .

The ntes saw a 10-game 
ning streak broken. They catne here 
fresh from victories over Fort Logan, 

., and Colorado College at Colo- 
\ Springs. Their triumph over 
itter posted a claim to the un- 
lal Rocky mountain toHtglate 

championship.

CATCHER GOES TO NAVY 
SPRINOPlEU), Mass., Feb. 1 . . 

—Gene Desautels, Clevelajid Indiana 
catcher who lives In Southbridgo 
with his wife and family, passed hla 
pre-lnductlon examination here and 
was claaslfled for service In the 
navT. •

“ Farm for Sale""
S 'S ! ;

III,«S4.M I4.00S iaVB—Ttrr knr mxir

11 w a r
2 2  TO S E M E S

RUPERT. Peb. 1 —Tienlv-two 
Minidoka county men were Inducted 
Into the services In me isJl drnft 
ctiU, tnwrtd thtiarmy.iU tlir
navy, six were accepted a.i s|r csdeLi 
and three entered the marine eorp.'i, 

Thosen entering me army will 
leave Feb. 10 for Fbrt Douglas, 
Utah. Thev nre Chauney William 
Piatt*. Verl Blacker. Ray Karelia. 
Eitwty 1.CWIS. Call 3. Slolftiehtr. 
Burl Hunting and Jsy 7. Hunter.

The nlr cadets Include Eujieno 
Munaee Haynes. Gordon Lee Brown, 
Wendell William Harper, EsrI Al
bert Halverson, Earl Dusne nroad- 
head, ftnd Clarence lUndill Ciimp- 
bcU. Tliey have not yet received ot- 
(liTs. Mftrlnes who will report for 
duty Feb. 4 are Waller Stlmpson. 
JaniM Palmer ond Rovs Pl«ver 

Tlio.̂ e entering tho navy are Del- 
bedt ClllesDle, George Wllllnms, 
Rnvinond Tlmmon.s, Rnbfrt Dprl»r, 
Dale Moncur nnd Harry busk. Thrv 
hnvr Eone to PerrnRiit nnvnl iraln 
Ing station for boot traliiint.

Naval Hospital

BURLEY

•nionma R. "Tom" le-
ceived word from the civil service 
commiislon Wednesday ilut he has 
been promoted In title from grat- 
ler's aide to grazier.

Cpl. Ray McCarthy. Jr.; better 
known here ns Sonny McCertliy. la 
home for two week futlouih ttlili 
hts parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Iliy Me- 
Carth}-, sr. He ts in the nrmy nlr 
forces, and entered Uio services Iasi 
May.

Mrs. Lily.Matthcws has word Uiat 
her son, Howard iIotthe»s, has 
been promoted to tiie mnk of ser
geant, nnd that In addition he has 
received a good, conduct medal for 
"efficiency ond integrity as i sol- 
dler," Str«canl Mi\tthe«s aiii! Wj 
wife are In Compton. Calif., wliere 
he Is in detached service in di 
personnel work.

Snow In tho hlll.i of MlnldokB 
tion forc. t̂, south of here, h llie 
lightest In many years. Is the belief 
of W. W. Drc.'-̂ kcll. rang* exaitilt\er, 
after a trip through tho ares this 
week.

Mr.«- Adete Darrington Icit for 
visits In Ball Lake City nnd Plioe- 
nlx before returning to her po
sition In Los Angeles f>b. H, siie 
has been here two weeks vliltlne 
relative.? since receiving word tint 
her husbanti, Sergeant Ma* Dsr- 
rlngton, was killed Oct. S during 
a bombing raid over OtiTOiriy,

Mr. and Mrs. John D. 8nor re
turned the first of this week Irom 
a hu.ilne.t3 trip to Washington, D. 
C.. nnd other eastern points. Mr. 
Snow is sales manager for the J, 
B, Simplot Produce company.

U5EDI
GARS

41 Ford Super de luxe coupe • 

3S Chcv. Master de luxe cotqw 
—new iMlnt iob.

38 Olds 4-door sedan

REWARD!
*25 Reward Will Be Paid 

To Any Person

FURNISHING INFORMATION LEADING TO

___ ^ R E S T _A n N I> - - fe O N V IC T rO rr~ irF ^R U C ir~

D R IV E R  WHO RECENTLY DEMOLISHED 
FRONT OF ST. REG18 BEER PARLOR

A.aWHsbN,PROP.

ISCubrJoinPack" 
Formed at Rupert

RUPERT. Feb. 1-HghteenCubs 
wete offlclnlly registered In Mini
doka county's first Uoy 8cout Cub 
pack which wns recently organised 
under the spantorshlp of the Chris
tian church in Rupert. Bcout Exe
cutive Ray Dalmforlh announced.

Boys rcRtstettd In ti\t new C— 
puck are: Robert Buttcane. Charles 
Carpenter. Daryl Carpenter. Rich
ard Cobrw. Dan W. Cowell, Donald 
Firkins. Donald Freemanp James 
Goodman. James Head. Jr., La 
Monts Herbold, Arnold Hewett, Rol- 
do Hyde, William Katsartky, How
ard Keller, Andrew McRoberts. Neal 
Nymsd, Jack ’ntompson and Jud- 
son Van E?vcry.

Cubs will cht>ose their den chlels 
this week, ond on Feb, 26 the first 
pack meeting will De held nt which 
time the charier Will be presented.

JnKc Wall will act as eubinastor. 
Members of the pack committee in
clude: Melvin Dunn. chairman: 
,Iumr» r  Hei'd, Blaine L. Coons atid 
flodiipy o. Ooodmnn. Women nnm. 
rd n.s den mother* are Mrs. J. F 
Hrnd, Mrs. Ulalne Coons, Mrs. An- 
clrm McRoberts and Mrs, Earl Butt-

i ê g a l a d v e r t is e Men ts '^

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Farm Security Head 
Leaves for Farragut

JFJIOMP:. Peb I—R. Vcrle 
n/irter, r)io hiis for the pa.st i 
years been manaaer of the Jerome 
farm security administration offices 
In tht eowt. home, will leave Wed
nesday. Feb. 3, to receive training at 
Farrngut an an apprentice 'ieariiahr 

Mr. Unander recently moved to 
KlmlKrly. Mrs. Unander and amall 
dniiBhter will live there with her 
parents.

ANOTHER SUMMONS 
m the Dlitrlct Court of the E3ev> 

enth JudJciil District of tne State 
of Idiho. in and tor Twin Palls 
County.
FLETCHER o n ,  COMPANY, A 

PARTNEHSIHP. •
PlalnUff,

vs.
PAY W, BHEE3LEY.

Defendant- 
"nlE STA'TE OP IDAHO a . 

greetlnti to Fay W. aiitcslcy, the 
■ VC named defendant, 

ou ue hereby noUIled that .. 
iplnlnt has ticen (lied against 
In Urt District C tm  of tho 

Elevemh Judicial Dliitnct of tho 
Buts ol Idoho. In ftiirt for 'Twin 
Palls County by the above named 
plaintiff, ind you are hereby 
rected to appear «uid plead to —  
enid complslnt within twenty days 
of Che service of tUls surcunons; and 

are (urllier notified Uiat unless 
w «pi)fnr and plead to said 

iplalnt within the time hero spec 
i, \h( plalniSff will lako Judg. 
It ajiainsi you ns prayed in salt 

complaint. Tills action h brought 
.- Judgment on on open ac-

due plaintiff Irom you. the 
said defendant.

Witness niy hand and the seal of 
sold Dlitrlct. Co îtt, this 34tn 

day of January. 1041.
C- A. BULLEg, 

(SEAL) Clerk.
WmUM t  KINNEY.

Attomeji for Plaintiff.
Reilding ot Twin Falb, Idaho. 

Pubiishi jm . as, Feb. I, a, le. as.

SHOSHONE

Lieutenant and Mrs. Gordon 
Custer. Bol."!p. have been vbiltlng Mr, 
Ciisters' mother, Mr.i. Momie Custer, 
f«r the past -week. Lieutenant Custer 
is in nnvnl avlntion.

Mr.v Chalrner Martin has gone t« 
Portlnml for medical trmtment.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Serpn ore In 
Keddlng, Cnilf.. visiting their dauglt- 
f r .  Mrs. Dob Cambell. Mr. Serpa 
l\a.s Imiirovcd In his henlih and thrV 
lire now awnltlng a visit from their 
Kon Edwin Serpa, nvlntlon mnchlnlat 
HCTOnd eln.Vi, who has a 30 rifty leave 
from hl.'i navy duties In the Pacific, 
Eflwlii Joined the nnx'j- In June, 
1041, 'nils hi his first vLilt home.

Mrs. J. H. Coult«f went to Boise 
to attend tne three day training 
Bchool for the Women's field army.

Paul Jonrs, technician fifth 
Rrnilp, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnrry 
Jnncs. nrrivcd home for a 15 day 
furlough from Fort Sill. Okla.

FILER

Calvin Johnson, seaman first 
clnss. hos arrived overseas, accord
ing io word received by his mother, 
Mrs, Flora Johnson.

Howard We.stenrlorf hns reported 
to Bolfe for h i' physical exiiminn' 
tlon prior to induction Into thi 
nrniy.

Lirut.' Both Hatch hns retuntct 
to Fort Blls.s. Tex.
.Pharmacisfa mate third class 

Gordon Rex Klodt Is spending n 10 
dny leave with hit parents, Mr, and 
Mr.s. Swen Klodi. He is stationed lit 
Ptvrras'irt.

Air Cadet Clnrence Showers hnfi

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION OF 
TIME FOR IIEARINQ PETITION 
FOR DISSOI.UTION OF HOOPS 
CONSTRUCTION C0.1IPANY, A 

COBPOnATION 
a th# District Court ol the Elev
enth Judicial District of tiie State 
of Idaho, lu and for Tmln Falls 
County,
IN THE MATTER OP THE DI8. 

SOLtmON OP HGOPa CON. 
STRUCTIOU COMPANY, A COR
PORATION.

Pursuant lo nn Order of the above 
entitled Court made on thU dny In 
tha abuvs enilUed roatnt. notlcc l» 
hereby nlven that Friday, the S5th 
day ol Pebnjsr)-. 1044. nl ten o’clock 
A. M, of uii day. or as toon thcro- 
alter as counsel can »e heard, a 
Court Room of said Court. In 
Court Home In the City and County 
of Twin PiUi. Idaho, has been »i>- 
polnted u  the time nnd place for 
hearing the P«Ullon of Hoops Con- 
fltructlon Compani'. o corpomtlon. 
for dlisoluUra, when and ■shore any 
person Interested may appeor 
contest the tame.

Dnled thli 2nh dny of January, 
1»4.

C. A. BULLES, 
Clerk. 

PRANK L. STEPHAN.
Attorney for Hoops Construction 

Company.
Residence ind Office.
Twin FaJli, Idaho.

Publish; Jan. 23; Feb. J, «, 15. 
19H.

THE TIMES-NEWS

F A R M
SALE

CALENDAR
★

SALE DATES
FEBRUARY 3

■ s. W. Lytlo St Sona 
Advertisement Jan, 31

FEBRUARY 11
W. A . Farley 

Advertisement, Feb. 9

FEBRUARY 14
SC I Pure Bred Swlno Salo 

Adrerliscxnenl Feb. 11

FEBRUARY 14
R ay  Coy 

Advertisement, Feb. 11

FEBRUARY 15
]. L . Dallas 

Advertisement, Feb. 12

FEBRUARY 17
C. B. Lindsey 

Advecllaemeal, Ftb. 14

F E B R U ^Y  25

FARM  IMPl___________
: B(s, p u b l ic  aacUoD 

A T T E im O N  FARMERS

Here aw »et9ttonal valae* tn 
guaranleed tar*, tbot *111 give 
yen yean of proud enershlp 
and service. You'll find It al
ways pays (a »te yonr Ford Deal
er flnt.

41 Bulck Cli:b Coupe 

41 Ponllas Fordor Sedan 

41 Old* M 8eflan Ilyd. Otlve 

41 Old* Fortor Sedan Hyd Drive 

i l  cntvtokl epw. Dlx. Tto Se
dan

41 uertuiy Tudor 8«dan 

41 DeBoto cuitom Sedan 

40 Buick speeUl Fordor Sedan 

40 PontUo Tudor Sedan 

40 DeSoto Tudor Custom Sedan 

39 cnev. Deluxe Town Sedan 

3S Dodge Deliue Fordor Sedan 

3S Stude Oommonder Sedan 

SB Ford Dlz llidor Sedan 

38 Ford Coupe Pickup Body 

38 Ford Coup*

n s  BUr-SELt->TBAOjt ' 

Ulitfa! Xenns

PETITION 
m  the DUtrlct Court of Iho He?, 

enth JudtcUl Dlatitet cf tht SUM 
of Tdaho. ln nnd lor'TslnTlaUi 
County.
IN THB MATTER OP THH 

OWANOE OT NAME OP JAMEB 
WILLIAM HINTON.

COMES NOW the »boTe au  
. .imea William Hinton and Jen 
S. Spafford, the mother of i 
James William Hinton and respt 
fully show:

That James William Hinton was i
bom ot Twin Palls,-Idaho, Novem* I
ber 8, 1028. and he now reside* • ! I 
TwhJ Falls, Idaho.

ford (formerly jeitnle S. I 
Is the-mother'of the sold jomes 
wuiiam Hinton and now resides at 
Twin Fails. Idaho. That William 
Prank Blnston 1» Ih# lalher ol th» 
above named James WUUam Bin* 

and his last known addresi « u  
Greenville, California.

HL
Petitioner# make this appUtatlon 

for the purpose of having the nans* 
of &Rld James 'WUUam Rlntoa- 
chnnged to James Henry Spaffort 
for the rea.uin that for several yean 
la.'it past the sold James WllUao 
Hinton has assumed the name 
Jam u Henry Spafford and has been 
known and Identified by said name. 

WflEREPORE. PeUUoneni pray 
ir an Order of the above entitled 

Court changing tho name of James 
WUtlam Hinton to James Henry 
Bptiltoid.

JAMES W nUAM  HINTON 
JENNIE 8. SPAF70IU> 

PRANK L. STEPHAN,
Attorney for PeUUoners, 
Residence and Office.
Twin Polls. Idaho.

STATE OP IDAHO,
COUNTY CP TWIN PALLS, sa 

JAMES VITUZAM HINTON and 
JENNIE 8, SPAPFOHD. being fully' 
duly sworn, depose and ai

That they are the ...............
named tn the foregoing Petition; 
Uii\t they have read the fon ' 
Petition, know the conUntt V 
ind that the statements tl 

contained are true as they verltf 
believe.

JAMES WILLIAM HINTON 
JENNIE S. SPAFFORD 

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN t» 
before mo thla'SJnd day of January,
1944. ______
(SEAL) PRANK L. STEPHAN, 

Notary Publla for Idaho, 
Residing at Twin PalU. Idaho. 

Publish: Jan. 25; Feb. I, 8. 18, 1944. 
---- ANOTHER SUiSM b ^ ----
IN THE DlSTIUCrr COURT OP 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OP THE STATE OP IDA
HO. m  AND FOB TWIN PALLS
COUNTY. ____

W. A. COINER and UARIBITA 
COINER, husband and wife, tail 
P. H. DETWEILER anil BOHHTB 

#DErrWEtLER, husband «nd wife, 
Plaintiffs,

THE UNKNOWN^HEIRS AND I —  
U N K N O W N  DEVISEES OP 
FRED LINCOLN BENT, SOME
TIMES KNOWN AS PRED U  
BENT. DECEASED: ALL UN
KNOWN HEIRS AND UN
KNOWN DEVISEES Op OERTTH 
PERCY BENT, DECBABED; ALL 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND UN
KNOWN DEVISEES OP CLEM- 
KHE LAURA MEDSARIS. DE
CEASED; OLIVER HENRY MES- 
DEARIS IP LIVING OR IP DE
CEASED ALL UNKNOWN HElRd 
AND UNKNOWN DEVISEES OP 
SAID OLIVER HENRY MEDEA- 
RIS: ALL UNKNOWN OWNERS. 
CLAIMANTS AIrt) ' PARTIBa 
CLAIMING ALL OR ANY POR
TION OP OR INTEREST OR ES- 

, TATE IN THB FOLLOWING DBi 
SCRIBED REAL ESTATB sruO- 
ATE IN TWIN PALLS COUNTY, 
IDAHO. T04Wrr: THE NORTH
EAST QUARTER OP THB 
NORTHWEST QUARTER tNBH- 
NWVl) OP SECTION THIRTY- 
TWO (3J) TOWNSHIP NINE (9) 
SOUTH. RANGE SEVENTEEN 
(17) EAST BOISE; MEtUDIAN. 
TOGETHER WITH TSB WATZR 
AND WATER RlOHTS APPUR' 
TEaiANT THERETO.

Defendaoto. 
THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 

OREETINaS TO THE ABOVB
NAMED DEPENDANTS; ____

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIPIEO 
That a-complaint has been MUed 
against you Us tha District Court of 
the Eleventh Judicial District of Ih* 
State of Idaho, In and for Twin 
Pails County, by ths'atMve named 
plalntKf*, and you ai» hereby di
rected to appear and plea4 to the' 
said complaint within twenty days

you are further notified that nnka 
you so appear and plead to said 
complaint within the time betiln 
specified, the plolntUte will taka 
^ ^ c n t  against you as pwed In

ed In the tltla o. ___________
tlon in the plaintiffs, and'tbt com- - 
plaint cUeges that the abort ntaud 
defendants claim somo IntCMt la ' 
said described property and «*lu 
that beJd deftndantA vaA aub  M 
them may be required to set forth 
the nature and extent of thetr ’ 
eral claims, ttaat aQ adverse cUima .. 
of said defendants, or any of them. 
t»det«m lnedandtl ‘ ‘ ’ 
rendered a ‘
(endant«,ai

tiffs I
valid snA that

a d e m  IM 
d adjudflos that AM d«- 
«. and each 0* them* turtt na
« Interest whataoertr is Mid 
s: that the UOeot.tbtnlaln-

or «_«----

tiffs, and that tbay i

er relief as aiatiK be 
able; that foro»>B»o 
sUtencDto(tb«caan< 
etenee il  bertlvmxU 
plaint aantobareb,.'.'..
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BOAKDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOELE- -RED-RYDER- By FRElD HABMAN

XXVI
Miljor Homewftrd nppenrcd 

meeting oI Uie dircclors of tlie 
; DIcssed to Olvc Drolliprliood. Ern
est Wlicy/lsli rccoKnlzcU lilin m 
royalty, but 11 wna Dr. PlniiUli wlu 
thought of wlibiierhiK. •■Prclly iluU. 
Lcl-a aiicak out nnd liuvc a dulck

Tliey drntik till 7, Dr. Finnl?ii 
' ptlvlly lelepliuiird lo I’ton. 
brought B trirnrtly Mnjor h 
dinner.

Now Pcoiiy Ijiit blo-
k>i:lcaxl. Siic Imd iicvci' a 
Oil Mnlii BltiTt. but her ryrj 
icclucp t'vni u iritdlc poll' 
eiiU to the Mi.jor t̂ii' m.uI.
Is kO ulcer n» coniwUiitly

hi hiT drc.vsliiK 
' tlic Major «ik1 

ftcre sucli n 
they IcU'iilion 
OforBo Rlol,

Btnlfi—'■
"Ho doc.-.n'l — he dcx-sn't ii 

", I rion't know how ijiftt rii 
. ed." Btnted the Coloiiqla 

wn-ln-lnw.
■■Well, Ihon. SccrcUiry of Slate oi 

, Amb»s.siidor lo Ensland."
“AfAibe lie nilg/it conntder Uiose.’ 

• ‘■He doesn’t realize how on up- 
lUt orgnnlinilon thni he really work- 

. ed eloscly wlUi could hook his i 
up wllh all Uir.su Idoahstlc ii 
nicntji that kcI the vou-.s. If 
pAy sonir attention, luid miiybc 
ciL'h. to tt crnck cxt'cullve—

"No, no, nol Thaiik.1. Peony— 
OiBfs plenty — wlioa—ihnf 
ter," observed the Major. ■‘No. 
I ’m afruld tlie Colunel wouldn’t bi 

.  Inleresled In your Ule.sacd lo Olvi 
-.hunch. He thinks iliat havhm nii 
tlicre on tlie board as his Moobc U 
■«no\iBh."

'Thut? Oh, thnt damn rocktl 
OI course not. I mi-aii b more 
general Iifcallsllc u.vooiatlon, inure 
spiels about Ircitlom and dcmoc- 
mcy. I ’d like to talk to liini. m 

. Unie.-
Tlie Doctor did not belabor 

message lurtlier, and nol till atier 
moro drink <llil lie jirobe the Major 
ebout Uio Colonel’s inynlerloii.'i rr- 
latlonshlp lo Governor 'nionnis 
Blluard.

Tom Blizzard was one of the 
■ *0 men who. hi 1037. Inul a chancc 

to be Democratic nominee for Prr.̂ - 
ident In 1044, possibly even In 1340, 

It wai commonly reported Hint 
Governor Bllimrd and Colonel Miir- 
duc had a political undcrsUindinft, 

. but which was to support which
• nol explained, nor. tonluhl did Ma

jor Jlomcwnrd explain It. I’erlinp.s. 
concluded the D<^uir, he didn’t

i know.
f They sat about Uie Krcen-topi)c<l 
' kllehcn table, drlnkln* highballs. 

Carrie Planish, returning from sonic 
unexplained engiigement, looked 
Into the kUchcn and atilfflly with- 
<lre«'.
■ Peony darted aJier her, with 

"Come In and meet Major Home
ward, Such a rinc man. nnd Im
portant fioclally."

"Ho loofci to me hke nu old silly."
• tnumiiireil Carrie.
.. •'Old? He’H not ns old as your 
jBlhcrl"

' "Welt?"
•’He's one of the very cleverest 

. .and most Influential men In the

whole world of wolfiire protnollonl” 
’■Honi’stly. Mouicr. I'm sorry, but 

1 don t̂ UUnk 1 like milucnllal pto- 
ple or welfare or promotion. 1 like 
BleephiK belter. Good nlKhi."

Pediiy stood blllerly In Itie Iwill. 
She M.ii.iu't like Ihiil wlun .slir was 
Itll Why, shr'.l liiivp bwn uM t'liKer 
mill tlallerid K lirr mother li'id I"- 
vlliil her In ui l>f)p Iniprcsi im Hr 
jKirliint K'li-.'t! Uiil Cnrrlf- 

Peony suiiiimil It all up, "1 Jiv 
mukr rml Ihr.'r Jiizj linblrsl 

ri)llMd tincK III!
hiicl a lllHtllMll.

>11 II pIlKiiiii.iuc in llie oflli

Mil....... 111 Marduc, Bye
H .s wi.H ihr iimnlvrplecc i 
niitli, wlu) iKlvrrllspd liimsclf 
!• CiiTlriKle Slein iif Inierinr 
liiK." It H’n.̂  n.̂  plain am 
a.s llrx-kpl.oicr Conler.
iiialliT.

belHve;i

hiTr of an OrlciUal 
iilway-, chir,. at)oui llif 
1- Doctor salaiiiiird iiiicl 
WHS honored; hr .luitl 

lhat of coursc Uic Colonel woiilil 
er Moop to any pollilnil Jnb. 
. If be ilp.slretl to, lie miiW tw 
■sldrnt of Ihr Unlli'd Bicilr.̂  Ijj 
tomorrow mnrnliiK. 
le said thiil he lilmM'If aiis Ihr 
nlili’.st crcalurc under AIliili.i 

beni'flcunt puii, that he loved liL» 
present iwell-palil) Job, iintl wa-i 
riboundlhBly loyal to Wlieylhh 
Paalui. but If Colonel Marrtuc de
cided to start A real orgniilZRllon, 
.. .. JJint H'<wW l«Jfc Iho uc«k J«ll« 
IdcolOBy of Democracy by ilio hand 
nnd Kulde It tenderly, then he hoped 
he might be around lo give advice. 
He said Hint such an orKifiiluillon 
nilKhl. Inrldinlullv, kl-1 Iti Iciuiider 
known arniincl n* ihc chief siibalclli- 

of all Jii.itlre iiiul '̂rl•cdcan,

V^^.eURE I  HAVE.' T H E  , 
DESCRIPTION PITS V OU R j  
BROTHER UK&  V
CIRCUS TI&MTS/-*'THERE 1 
WA^. OMW OME CW-LER J  
TODAV-~ A  M.AKi T R ^ /- J 
IN GT O  COLLECT A  /  
MO€.£>-CO\lERED »
VOU O W E  SAW. THE- J .  

TAILOR.'

Anil .1 lhat

"Not going lo be any European 
.•arl” «narley the Colonel 
■•But Us po.«lblc."
"If there wert. America would 

levcr ttnt Into 11. We’ll be so well 
prepared that wc «-on’C (tuve to," 

“ lit even In the matter ol pre- 
dnefŵ . we oimht to bavc an 
;latlon that would be llif llrsl 
mo that was keyed lo war pny- 
5Ky," arKiieri the Doctor, "If we 
ed out now, and lintl sppiikcrs 

and hand-ouw every week Inlet- 
protlng the news, ihen wed Ret lo 
be considered the final aulhorily, no

Jumped—win, Iwe, draw or stay

"Wlio do you ihlnK of u  
elated with u.<7"

wpuldirt expect lo decide 
of Uie lilR Nnme.< wê d get. My Job 
■ to know the technique of putllng 
.er an organlaiKon—for anything 
r agaln.it anything—provided ll'i 
1 the rlKhl slile. I niean.̂ '
••And which do you regard i 

right side?''
•■I thhik lhat In any controversy, 

your side would probably be the 
right side, Colom'l."

he got the laugh thnt proia- 
hlin spiritual victory and livi 

Uiousnnd a year Ih salary.
"Are you doing aliyUiIng tor din' 

..er next Thurnday—you and your 
wife? Drop up lo my place — 8 
>'clock. black tie." Tlic Colonel said 
I casually enough, but to Dr, Plnn> 

Lih It was the vtillntlon of the Majl.
(To Be Continued)

Blologlsta say sotno beeUes which 
hve under ground nrc hlind, while 
oUiers have two. three, or four

W A S H  TUBBS

‘TpWO Bl
UniACl

OUTOdRWAY By WUXIAMS

L IF E ’S L IK I': T H A T By NKHKR

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON SIDE GLANCES By G A L B R A IT H

Du e  to the ccvaparative

IT IS A COMMON OCCURRENCE FCR. < 
JOLOIEBS TO SEE THE F1_ASH OF AN 
ENEAVYCUN, THEN HEAR THE IVKINE 
OF THE PAS5IN& PROJECTILE . . . .  
AND LAST OP ALL TO HEAR THE 

7>ra CAA^\AS/\//

mm

6EWR6 THE WAR.,-
VVaWBN

IN THE UNITED 5TATES 
VVBRE BLftlNQ ABCUT 

& 0 0 0  70MSQ^^A/A0/AJS 
ANNUAU.V.

wcioeoLyi rwEyARE 

M3 WE WAY EXPEanOCE

By LESLIE TURNER

(  we6AM»MSABURME5EIN0£P£UC’EUCE
ki£ApeR eEWRe the war. h«  wfui-

BOOTS A N D  H E R  BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

'<‘Wc W 
&1&TER UZA ,MC.TljTT;‘>Ht'S 
COTtW'Vi h «oe.-TM\_ 'fOXi

NiOW.COSft. 
THl«> TOO 

A
TH\aO

07

fh\*KC< \S
A^pOOT to

HOU«V\Ol

Mm.
G A S O L IN E  A L L E Y By KING

I ,

1 C..1P -’O SEc 'CJ,
s==M

I Sk'ES; V J3CC-:?. -TcLL
.1.. JSOvT -

WClC WALT 4>Jt? -,00 USED TO >V0K<
>LvTi6 sicssav I PiEJseo at i  co.
THIS IS P&VAT6 TO v;er wii« s^ccriv.
hi^'Ee B0B3LE. VA, PiP.-̂ T SOU!^

T H E G U M PS By GUS EDSON

TDOBADSISTER- ~
VOU MkSHT HAVE 
(iOTTEN AWAY WITH 
THAT PAPER t>OLL 
TRICK IP IHADNT 
SEEN THAT CHiNLESS 

(SNK REAOr-W THE MESSAGl 
ON rr- j  •

DIXIE DUGAN By McEVOY and STRIEBEL

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE

AMSWEB: OrccnUnd.

ttiPAlCPAnVrv^dPr>k.inun ^  rrvs.uie'QQ^
C'M(MJ,SN/»PrTUP^ SOFT, AINTCHA? W  BEHK DONT UWRRV- fU . M AKE A  SAILO R )  

UKJRKIM 'INSIDBT / -  ' j^ O t J T f t  VA
LVS \J*̂ G (VUUE> 1 1 a  UUd I
M O R e-U JB A  ALMOSK TH feRE p—^

By FRANK ROBBINS
ALLEY OOP B y V .T .H A M U N

OePSK.'AEEWE U VEXM.nm 
(JOtWTOSTHNPBy I  6WCKLV 
ivtTHAFuasouAnnNt AKXrwra 
WJPLETTH0SEMA2IS1 KAfTAW,' 
WIPEOOr-mE FIElP 
ANP... WlLVflHV?^

WFW 60NNA UNP AT flELP K I  
LDfBHfiBEWCKPeSEP.'Wflr? I 
CWSEwrKEMncONrtAK 
ASaOAPRONOFBOMKRSI
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Phone
38 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Phone- 
38 '

WANT AD PATES

Wxtr d ^ . 11 •- CB.
8an<)«r. « o. m. S«tanSM

. . 7 i c r . . r 5 E « a

id ao lnrora>iJon c

ttiiB eo. ln£orf««t loMrtlan.

riione Ulii- 
II ctupooL •«[[' '

IIKATIHG SKUVK'E 

Vncuum Funmcc CIciiiiInK

IIVW. I'lMtnfflrv L____  -
UI’AMON'S comsid* Cooli L 
lliutratloni. nclpri. nm
:j.OO. rbonc. ofil* 1. flllU

CHIItOl’RACTORS

BEAUTY SHT)PS

LOST AND FOUND

WANTED-nENT. LEASE

Mroonu, oofurnUirl. t<r

HELP WANTED—  
m a l e  & FEMALE

Yoiiso m.rr( !̂ m'.n,

HELP WANTED— FPMALE

Tu^fAn

WANTED - IMAffiDlATELY 

OFFICE GIRL

for posting mnchlnc. Experience 
preierred. Apply In person—

C. C. ANDERSON CO.

WOftfAN WANTED

Eipert«r» iir»l<rreiS ‘bm oul ncci

- H E L F T ra N T E i)= !m :r
WANT •om»on» lo Nmov* UM for Oii 

‘ vt«w). IM JtrkMli.
M  l)AK’rt;NUi:il wmKil. lov «>cn. Acply

m Hnô lan-I Simrt Khon, T-ia rmll..
UAUIUKP n*n. mllliinc 

IIqum. nllh furisUAfl. T

WAR WORKERS

NEEDED
By

E. 1. (ill Poiil I)e iMenioura 

i: Com|uiny

uii iDiilhoiisl WaclilitKloi) con- 
striiclioii projcct- ITumiwUiUon 

Allrucllvc scale of

l'X)LLO\ViNG WORKERS 
NEEDED

Carpcuiers, laborers, tiilllwrlshts,
rcinfurcliiK Iron vorkcrs, Iron 
worker wclden, ruilronU hwUcQ- 
fiicll. rodiii>:n, (yplsu, sl«nog* 
rupticrs. junior clerto. mul«rlal 
cticckcr ,̂ ciraiumcn. uddresao- 
Rrapli upcrttort, poalins nia- 
clilno opgrnWrj, (elcplioiie oper- 
ttiota, rtgJaltttd nunes. nuises’ 
nldes. pliyslclaiu. Imnicdlulo 
CQRiplctc living (acllltln avail* 
able for all men empli>ycdt 
Men having dtatt stavus \-K -ertH 
not be considered. AppUcanta 
must hrlng ilrati rcsUiriiUon 
uiul cloi:>i(JciiUoii, (Octal wcuricy 
curd, und iiroof of cJtlMnsJUp. 
Anyone employed In c£sciulul lli- 
diutry witliln the Iiisl CO days 
inuAl Imve n Motcmenl o( avull* 
ublllty.

ConiiJiuiy Kcpre.seiiUilive 
Will interview

TWIN FALLS, FEB. 1, 

BL’KLEY. FEB. 3, 4

War MHniwwer 
CommisHioii 

United Slatc'3 
Employment Service

ftlONEY TO LOAN

CHAITEL LOANS

VVrti'ŵTpm'’”

IUi>i<l <‘onriiJ«ntl*l 
SWIM INVJ.-iTJIENT COMPAN'

SERVICE LOAN CO.
<Atn>»> inn. tiiSo -n>r>i>r)

I El l̂mne N. Phon* U9

A LOCAL SEnVICE 
FOR A QUICK CAfiH LOAN 

?50. TO 1300

AOTOMODILES . FURNrnjRE 
DAIRY COWS 

With smnll, monthly paymcnta 
' to suit your budget 

•
NO DELAY — NO CO-SICNEIIS

WOMAW'-i« ihould add no to 
»«k lo lh«lr lufninr, Tbi

a  . .
onc(. lUwklgh'a. Dept. I0Q-3?«.US,

•BOYS WANTED 
—  12  years or older —
lo mala «Bp1lcalloti for city 
Unw-Nawa r»ut*i.

Apply at lUa 
TIMES-NEWS OFFICE

ONE nam apartnianl. Knddalrt. (lectrio

= a r 4 S r S »
hvuhand In acn 
Ij l̂Wal Cl>jj.«^COTU(tt(R, niiiMlI. IVtrai Cl'ancn. "  

«tiraiahad o>

UNFUftHl;
TI.IH13 «^^bMTOnT_hoii*». with Itaix

•W AFlT ED I^ES^-TEAgF

WANTXB-'A two rcom tuexlara apm- 
L K. chllW l-jg;., u;._ 
........... • W ten farm.

modam booaa, (ur*^iiius CT Jo3T._ -.....

" r i i i  “
iT ro iiT xem isrfizss firspS
' rktwwL ll*f* tinuns «nd tqilpmraU

■tur" i i  
WrtaiU

la rtlla tract. »>•« Ubor u  h*n

IDAHO FINANCE CO.

•51

!! !!:S
iUi

On Ttm altBMuî -raroltoN e« u t^  
Boblla. OpaniUnf ftebo 8t£U
Snail Uaa Llcau* Ka. 11. ?rt»U 
ulM âlao (laanead. pboat. vrlu o*

CHIC HUTT, Mgr.
UT SUalUM Bt. «. rtefi* IM

REAL ESTATE WANTED

“.Alt

To bar tor c«.h> Hadmi two Mraoa 
hom* Ip Twin r*lU. (bana OJHEl or 
wrlu Box :t. ora nmm̂ Hawi.

I T s m r o m r e —

HOMES FOn SALE
r i/EDnooM~ oj»n~wi;
..fiirn.c heal: .Icririf watar un». I 

t» l a-.^u. __________

ron cAsn sai;k nv ownkii

^N ZXCELLEMT DDPLIK 
Ono of the best 

CU3SE In—Ncw-A rfal unit 
»5500 will huncllo

In Bond ntfljEhlmrhocHl? ,̂ 1ol«m in 
cvfry nip>rl Inrluillnf rir'|>lar< an<l 
.ho'.fr. Har<l»oo.l tl.:r in all but 
U» and br»b(<.| r^k wllh

**AT A UAUGAJN UllCE 
C. A. HOUIN.SON ■

FARMS AND ACREAGES

80 ACRES
MOSTI.y IN ALFALFA 

” ■ IS.OOO—H.MIO ligwn

tlti. Immolate iiu»«r«al<)n. I; 

t^OD IlOtlC. 1 acre of Ian<

Is Vnia

lÔ ACRES I four

A ACRK3 Sout>< ot V'lWr. Fair buIM-
iiixt. I'rin t::so-oo.

K ACRb̂ S on lil(t>w>r n>«r Twin Falli.
Small t>ullillrn. I'rirt ISM |«r a;rf. 

JOOD nr«r IW<n. F.lf bBildlnn. 
t»«9-W>.

3H ACRES rai<K« land In Runlt/ 
Uuln. L<ita cr irrlaation and alock

UOON-S BAnCAINS

Im<I«1. 14.009.
I  noa houM, furnac* «ni] alokar. full 

bcHincnt. cloa* In, on BrixM atnat,

4 i^^mod«Ti. «e«pt htil. on parol 

K. A. UOOK^AL ESTATE

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

PWUBINO and HEATlNa

r n r s d

FARMS AND ACREAGES
> Olt ItUNT. Wnwn tract ranch 3o'i .U.„

REAL E&'IATK FOK SALK

WANTED TO BUY

IHkil'. tAicV,-. Slid

ca»h price* palJ fi
Ka.a Into bond..

7 ACKBS, ml.lt

FAHftf liMPl.EMPJN'l^

i!

MANURE LOADERS

<!rra. Thla nmlpm*M M

HAY, GRALN AND FEEU

''I'Vion '«”k«lf5Ti"t07"'''''

TED »rlndln«-frl«d 

»owla°ni'l Mli'l'lnt°V«V.|̂ ''*
BAUY CHiCKS

Swift’s Bitby Chicks

SWIFT & COMPANY

LiVEST0'cK-f>OUL'rllY

IIIXJUllt:i>_purrt>rnl

J llKAt> you„r«rk h..r»« a 
i  hrad d.lrr eo»i. Hi Mulli Sc

FOR SALE 

Shortlwra bull, tentle, 3 years 
old, registered, paper* furnish
ed. Dark red. RD3UA & SONS. 
3 miles north I'.j se»t of West 
Five Polnta. Pliono OlBS.Ji.

Om  lo firty w.ll bi 
borao, all halur bi 
lh*m ara rrtbtat '

f. W £ U “

■ U.T .ppl-

------ FElS------

b^4*r a'liWOT t> aiy taadltbin. FboBt

»V VaBui,l« y.;.d tmCdt. tnurW

TOP CASH PRICES

PAID FOR LATE MODEL 
USED CARS AMD TRUCKS 

ScB US before rot' tell. 

Magcl Auto Company

MISC. FOK~SA"Lli“
ITV̂ I- vI.r Twin K.ll. t

Markets and Finance

SLIGHT G A M

Markets at a Glancc

WSs'.

d raJlaliira (or pnutlcally 

......
A rivmottVha. SmVun'a frlata a

t: llmlltd numlxr naw Sunditratiil 
n,.chln~. hand nixratad. (or ..I., 
orlijf._ Writ® jl''“lt Trw

VUILN’ITURE, A/’PLlANCfclS

b r

12 NEARLY NEW 

Slnxcr reoulll trciulle miictUnej 
Noti? on display nt 

aiNOER 8EW1NO MAOHINE

OIL HEATEHS

NOllOB . QUAKER

INTCTINATIONAL TRAILER

~RAD10~AND MUSlC

we BUY, SELL and HCFAIB 
BAND insthumcnts. 

duhas warneh uusio store

AUTOS FOR SALE
CllhVHOt-KT .».Un 6 eic.ll.nt t

Cood nibUr. A-l nindltlon. i'hana 

ISJiT-IIF.VribLb-r .>fa l̂.7Y Ilwr acdan.

1> CAIl EXCHANGE

TkUCKS AND 'mAlLt:U5i

TWO whMl trailer, good nndillon. 
Ill» E«jt »rrbnm. Twin Falli.

3 - « ; ;

eicallrnt amllllon. n> 
rolat ^  t/<n flat b̂

Waat.

A U fb  SEItVltiEoncTPiOSfS 
EFkClAr-Kt'S'̂ y- t.-a'rr^t.' CMl.-~.a  

--Only *■ ........ ........- ■-

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE TO CBEDTTOBS 
,IN THE PROBATE COTOT O? 

TWIN PALLS COUNTV, STATE 
OP* nJAIIO. 

la  the Matter ot tha Estate o! H«1 
E . Rtimcy, Decetacd.
NOTICE IS  HEREBY OrVEN By 

the undoratgned Aichlbkld R. Bar
ney. Executor of the estate of Htl 
B. Hume)’, deceased, to the eredltort 
ot and'aU petson* b»vU« cliOnw 
icalast the sold deceaMd, to exhibit 
(hem with tha necessary Touchen, 
within 4 months after .the tint pub- 
UcftUoa ot Uila notice to Uw uI4  
Executor, at tlie law o»lee of J, B. 
BUncUord, Twin Foils Bank & Trust 
Ca Bids.. Twin Falls, Idaho, thl^ be
ing tfte pUce fixed for the tninsac- 
tlon of the business of said esUte. 

Dated JanuotT'lO. IW .
ARCUIBAIiD R. HARNEY, 

ficecutor of the Esute of Deceased. 
Pob.: j h l  n . 18, u , rt)>. 1. im .

Navy Flier Now
PAIRPIELD, F^b. 1—Ednar Me- 

Kett. 31, son Ot Mr. and Mn, Tred 
IbNett. EUl City, won bis naVy 
‘1rtn«a of told” and m a cammls- 
iloned an enslcn in the- naval re
terra Uat veelc. B« completed tha 
preacrlbed mUnlng eoune at the 
luna air trBlnlns center, Pensaoota. 
FIa:;'tbe'“AnndpoUs of tha air."

NRW YORK, Pel). I (-!'(—Furtll 
biiyliiK of xjK'clnlllcK kept (lie stock 
miirVcl lo-ilcliiit modcrntely bullU 
(mtiiy nlitiniiKi, many Icndrr.i cm 
iiiiiirti lo MiItiT troni hick ot »|iec 
iiliuivr iiiKl liivi'stiiiciit nttcntloii 

'llii’ n<'!\pv«lly brtfihl viwtsiiia' nn 
riivitlriKl i'lrt\irp acnlii trijjilrcd sc 
Ici-ilvr biddhiK.

•I•rllIl̂ |,.r5 PXCTdcil eOO.OOO .sll«ri‘: 
'Hic opriiing tvitx steady and gain

widely (lislrlljuteil nt the lnM 
Favori'd nl 190-44 ll^nK  ̂ wer 

Kimliircr' I'ubllc Service, Be«l 
Fwid.'. l>iniViill Inirniiiiionnl. Pull- 
initn RiKl piirk and Ttiford.

Rallwny list loans did better nil

New York 
Stocks

Anarriiulit Cii|>iier .

0 Dc PlLVO 
Clie.'nix'nke <b Olilo 
Cliry-slcr Corp.........

Oil Del................
Producis.................

Curii.w WrlgUt ...............
Du Pnnl ................
Enalnian Kodi.k .............
Erie II. R .................
Plr('̂ t̂ >|l ’inn- niid Rubber
aeiicml Eloclrlo ............
Qcnernl Foods .............
aetientl Mtnors ...........
O0(xlrlcli Rubber ...........
Oooclymr Rubber ........
Idalin Power ...........
Interiintlonul Hervc«tcr „ 
Interimtlonal Nickel, Cnnada
Int. Tel. & Tel .................
Keimecntl Copiier ..............
Kre.-̂ ffc S
U in ib m ..........................
UgRi'tt (t Myers Toboceo. B...
Loew.i ...............................
MoniKomery Ward ...............
■ A Kclvlntvior .................

NotlmiBl Bl^cul^ ....... .........
National Ralry ............
Notional Caali Reslster .......

. 41*.
. .. 38'i 
No snle

New k Cent
Nortli .Amerlcaiv Aviation...
NorUi American ..............
Northnrn Pacific ..... -......
pBCkard Motors ..............

. Penney Co.............
-. . R. R.............. ..........
Pullman Co......... ....-....—
Pure Oil 
R. C. A.
R. K. O.
Republic Steel........... .......
Reynolds Tobacco, B.—......

: Rocbiicl: ....... ..........
Shell Oil

ly Vacuum ______
Slmmon.i Co......... ............
Southern Pacific .............
EVantlftrrt BrantSs .............

imlnrd Oil, Cullf ______
Stnndnrd Oil, N. J. -........
Stc'vart Wnmcr_________
Studebnker --- ------

: Co.

Trans America ________ ____ 8U
Union OU, Calif __________ 18T4
Union Carbide ____________81 >i

■ 1 tMclflo ....................... 09T*

United Qas Imp..........
U. S- Rubber...... ....... -
U. S. Steel ................
Warner Bros. Pictures .
WalBTcen ............ .......
Western Union ..
WcslinKboUfie Airbrakes----9S’.4

We/itlnRhouse Electric —......., OSTi
Wool'Kotlh .............- 38li

I.ONDOK BAR 0ILVBR 
f,0NI>ON, r>b. I (Uri—Spot and fu* 

.Jfaa bar allT*r held unchained today at

Ki w s

(irazing District 
Meeting Changed

BURLEY, Feb. 1—Date o< the an>

has been changed, an
nounces M. W, March, dlftrlet 
grader.

Hie meeting wlU be held on 
Thursday, Feb, 3, huiead ol ea;)leT, 
as previously amuunced.

The tneetUV will be held in the 
Burley office, with ten advlMty

AppUcaUons. f<r aprlns grulag 
permlls will bo recclmJ and approv* 
ed or rejected. The dtstrlot extends 
from Salmon r im  wist'of Twin 
PaUa to Pocatello and <outh to the 
Utah state Une.'' .

80/100 lawyen ate

Livestock
Markets

DCNVER LIVESTOCK 
DKNVKtl. Fab. I OD—CalUat 8l 

.I..I tuUI S.ooa; eJil*ĉ  aalabla and 
OS: iirtn weak lo lie lower at .. ..

-M rl“»
! Inaila

liw. sencrally al»adV! atockett and (e«J 
« icarc. atr<.n»: kiail ehoica »M lb 

5hw:'ulabl^«^ea9; toul 10,OM: tat:

Iklne weak to luoet on (at tanU

nr.nKN t.tvtsTOCK
• b. 1 (4V-llo«a; Batabla IM| 
icaSy, lup lia.iO; on «trlcUy

F . ’ tliV /:

ilrr IDO to 10 lb. buteharaj 

^l'l?7t!*.ir t̂|lrjc*.p^

*I« 'lau'uV■ nJa/VlT

fat lieLf'r. tl2̂ 0; mcllum

l I F h i i

S;S%\v !"*’5
S S ^ l’. ‘i ’n.'tJ w*llT-7Si*inadluin

■ haĤ hlyh#
Mon l‘”  Unlh,* •.l«n?'tJ

Bc~.|*to chol. I w  I#.” '

kanbI k'
IAS rin- LtVMTOCK^^

• nil <holf. 1ibo*“ ‘ m  lb.f B^ir’’«iua;

I'j.jl; ito' 1,1 '?«(.''li„l.’'’lu‘’ w m';‘ «.'a

■SygS - . S S  iS'H,

?h t̂eh.Tr«.

L I S / ’

rmjM 1 “«ri ‘ in ^ iii^ ’cholM

ralva aalabU

11.10 to lU.tO; rowa itaady, wiU 
t S7,7i down: rannera M.18 b

'5he«p:̂ ’salabla 5.0* o'̂ ’toul ».6»|■S S,S"S
1 «n>l cho<«« y^utlM waUtan

3tl ANRELEfI LIVESTOCK 
AN(:r.H-;S. rrb, l MVCattla: 

.....  niKlluin to ---

rbfllra SO

»(9 “S.,

**8he»P! Saiabi* 
wooM lamba qtiot

Salable -ibO; Îdorer* l.bMl 

Oio 170 lb. trueklna lU.TI:
l̂ to IJÔ Î .̂̂ 1̂11^110 r- -

..... .................... (UP)-Cat
.... ... Arlln, about atradyi eonplata 
early clraranr*: Monday, ttw k>tda »«4I> 
tim BtMra IU.2S to tll: load medium I.Stl 
Ib. rowi, 111.21. low-fTaile •h».«toek II 
to ICf hither, rannera «nl «uu«n nuiaUr 
— M.tO; d im : loc N. Odd raalan Hi

Shenii None. Nnmlnal. Uondar, pa«ku« 
cood Uml« IK.U. tnder tanU IIM«I 
Biedlam lo reod awea qsolad (SJt to 17,

lIRiRKET

i a k M S i i - M ; ’?'!;'
,. Miy lot;, trid rra WM QnehanffH to 
I b»ir. tlay ll.llU-K- TW« ««r« a»

CRAIN TABLE
ciucAGo, uh, 1 iin—

 ̂ Own ni»Ji Uw ClaM

“'I' ]iv<
l:U? *;«5j \X? '

j ' .? '" -  u>i
Sfjjt. -- ,75(1 .’ 8S ill? •»«

!:5nj n u  VSA~
.|.L ...... 1.2«4i I.2»*% U|£I I.MlT

. 1.2» I.iO l,U\ ..HlJ 
BarUr unquoted.

HHk
N: 1

S-.K2

Polatnes-Onions
lOABO FALLS

.KflUi'iS’v.r-.i.iW.SS!
V'lrr loDuIrr nvyUrate. demaM mMUrtle.

2“ iA;»t"miuy'’ioId“AVlv.’JIt^ni^M
>Mllr IMS. Tdaho atandard Ra<Sa MS. 
II. Mtki, II,Ii to It. unwaiM mcdUy

sr.'.tn'ii 2, ______

ClIlCdGO, ArtiiU U ll

fdaboai Anlral' SI.‘ahfprnenu'ttO. 014 
tock, lupellia noder*t«. denand Ttry 

-lowi far Idaha Huaaate martet lUadyi for' 
norUvam tUck. market w.aki track **laa

1»1t  walny tinwMtiad. l l .U !. WtseoiuiB

buihat baikrti, U. 8. No. 1 alu A. waatml...

Bnlterand Eggs

ethan saclidifid.

tODtIc(t

uruliannd.

fln>| 

KUllol etn 2m*|

pHo«. loaf MMm

"Jtri . f e . t . / . n ' f f i ;
17a, Urte tiada S 17 to SSe.

Potato Pnttires,

March
(ar*d. N

».*& bU, n,n ritenS. N

Stock Averages
(CaapUaJ >r H>a AaaMUte4 fnmy

& S ’"  — ii-
K  i i f  1

U.i I

SNAP
OALO\vajL, Ida.. F^b. 1 VPl- — 

Night PstiQlman BlU. Carlton wa« 
ths xue Of hindcufts '

------ midnight today.
'You take tbem Uka this,” he said, 

tKlttmi the bractiata azounA the- 
steering vbHl of a patMl car, *azul 
then you nup them on Uke ihta.?

Several boura later da^-Painl- - 
.jaa ZmU Usaoa eanM w  dstr 
with the k<n and releaaed culMO.

Twin F ^8  Markets
LTVESTOa

Cbole* tatehoi, *00 to t l» ..................
Otatwattht betahan. 270 ts IM l^-tlM»

liffrwAht

|0m  <wkr QTMlvIl

et» U A M
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T h a t  W e  M a y  

U n d e rs ta n d  a n d  

Love O u r  C o u n try  

B e tte r____

The\ CONSTITUTION

.  f f l l p l l

.........M i f i i  

i f p i l i l i

m S a m  
fM

-ia^ow---youR-ebUNTRTn='m jppoRrw c o u n t r y

............ This Advertisement Sponsored-by the

-  DEFENP YOUR COUNTRY — BUY Y^AR BONDS!
Bakers of BUTTER-KRUST Bread '

■ r


